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We are Farmers 
and
Stockgrowers

LOOKS GOOD AROUND KIMBAL

I1 o r your convenience we 
hiiye arranged  to -,-t a 
daily  cattle m arket report 
by wire Call and avail 
yourself of this ulded ser
vice of tho F irs t N ational 
Bunk.

A bank in any community is occupied in in
dustries which its patrons are engaged in.

Wa are therefore farmers and stockgrowes and re- 
cognizo a distinct partnership relation with our de
positors, for we succeed only as they succeed.
It is to our interest to furtner their success by every 
legitimate cooperation we can offer, and by reason of 
our ample resources and connections, we are excep
tionally equipped for that purpose.
If you are not our cuatomer now, we respectfully so
licit your patronage, assuring you that your business 
will be appreciated and given our careful attention.

First National
of SPEARMAH

-jX* Z ; v
t J  e a  u „ _

PRESIDING ELDER HERE

Rev. J. W. Story, presiding elder of

THE TEACHER. SHORTAGE

i lie Reporter editor and wife are
iimler obligations'to Mr. and Mrs. O.
< . Raney for a pleasant drive to the 
Kimbnl community last Sunday after
noon. \\ e found good row crops out 
in that section and a large acreage 
planted to wheat. J. L. Stephens is 
in eliarge of the W itt 900-acre farm 
dnt'e O. C. Itaney came to town. He 
lias good stock, knows how to farm 
mil will doubtless make good on this 
big place, as did Mr. Raney, who 
threshed I t ,000 bushels of grain in 

and raised a bumper crop this 
yi ir. We brought a kershaw from 

i . ■ h:s farm to town. Come in and take 
( : a look at it. We also visited the Ray- 
j ! ,:'iond W itt farm. Raymond is as busy 

! ■''1 a cranberry merchant these days 
|  | trying to look afte r his stock and 
* iarm a little on the side. His stock 
.' I are all in good condition, lie has a big 

iievd crop and is otherwise sitting 
■ I pretty  and ready for w inter time. 
, ; i'iierc are many good farms in the

1j ivimbnl community and tlie farmers 
| out that way are generally happy, 
prosperous and contented. They need 
a road to 
service.

LOOK OUT FOR GRAFTERS

the Amarillo district, preached two I ace to the public schools, according to 
powerful sermons at the Methodist J preliminary reports made public today 
church to what was said to be the; by the National Education As-oeu

Stamford, Texas, 9-18-20. 
Hrst National Bank,
Spearman, Texas.
My Dear Slrt

I want to call your attention to a 
very serious matter which I think 
should have the attention of us all. 
Fake stock promoters and vendors of 
worthless schemes of every imaginable 
kind are already invading West Texas 
literally in droves. Day by day these 
schemes are being “hatched up” in the 
large cities of the state, covering the 
sale of worthless securities, and hun
dreds of salesmen are being sent 
broadcast over W est Texas to peddle 
their worthless “junk” to our people.

The bumper crops of West Texas 
are the target. Even the very best 
people “fall” for some of these 
schemes.

I suggest' that you personally give 
this matter your attention. Warn 
your people about these “fakirs," and 
especially put your farmers on guard 
against them.

Incidentally, I favor the strongest

The teacher shortage remains a men

Messrs. W. E. Mizar and James W. 
I'.nil this week purchased the garage

.. . . . .  10n-1 business of liarkin & Son and have
Urgest congregation ever assembled at Replies to qucstionaircs sent out by
s church service in Spcarmun. It was the Association have come from II

kind of a “blue sky” law at Austin 
town, telephone and mail just as soon as it can be gotten to.

Respectfully,
PORTER A. WHALEY,

Manager.

One nearly new two-ton Nasl|^ty*r£k 
for sale or trade. See R. P. Kern.

Surpri 
Yourss It

Keep an accurate account of all the money
you spend in a month and what you spend 
it for. It will surprise you.
Then resolve to bank the amount you have 
heretofore been spending unwisely.
You will never regret the resolution if you 
act.

©  u a r er*
' State Bank
.R M A N , T E X .

LARKIN & SON SELL OUT

the occasion o f the last quarterly con
ference of the year. More .members 
of the conference were present than 
at any other meeting of the year and 
they brought a splendid report. They

sections of the United States. These 
reports show that in places where 
teachers’ salaries have been increas. 
100 per cent or more the situation is 
ncarlv always satisfactory. But such

hive paid out in full on salary and a l l’ places are comparatively few, anti in
other claims. We confidently hope localities where salaries liav !urn ir.- 
and expect that before the Annual creased 50 per cent or 1 < i . t . r 
Conference, October 20, every claim shortage is commonly gr. Ilian a 
on every church will be met. It will year ngo. Rural eoniuum ;
require the hearty co-operation of hardest hit. Signed repo mi
every member o f the church ns well perintendents of many e a . in. I-
ts the friends of the church to make cate that a third of their n 1 -r! >
this possible. The expense of moving cannot open for v. at 
the church and parsonage from Hans- Tens of thousands of ; 
ford to Spearman has been a heavy in charge of 1. s s'■
burden for the Spearman church. The i . profe. .-.ionnl . 
parsonage belongs to the entire charge academic It linir
and all should help with this .expense.. ,uf llim children Ibey. 1

Trusting that all will help to meet Relief from this sit;:; . v.M im-
all claims, I am, . perils Hie stability of - ii rti

Respectfully your pastor, life, will lie sought fr. i t next m
JNO. A. TRAVIS. . sion of congress. Renewed e.iorts v.d!

___________________  he made to obtain the pa of It •
Smith-Tower bill, which v.i - a de
partm ent of education vii.ii a secretary 
in Hie President’s cabinet mid proviat 
federal aid of S100,<>00.0H0 for educa
tion. Each of us may help by writing 
our congressmen ami asking them In 
use their influence to ci.eet the p a r 
age of the bill.

Yours for good schools.
W. A. CLARK, Jr., 

Superintendent Spearman School-

taken charge of same. This was one 
of the very first garages established 
in the town and has always enjoyed 
a good and profitable business. Theo
dore Larkin will continue to make his 
home in Spearman, but his son Ev
erett will look about a bit for another 
location. The new owpers of this busi- 
iii .,s arc thorough and practical auto
mobile machinists and no doubt will 
make good in the business. They are 
young, energetic business men and 

, -antec all Hie work that goes from 
:heir simp. They ask the Reporter to 

fo ■ them that they will be rjjpdy 
i ness on and after Monday, Oc- 

and invite the people- of 
... .ii and vicinity to call and get 

•el, and’ to give them a trial 
, in need of automobile repair

Attorney John A. Holmes of Miami 
was a visitor in Spearman the first of 
the week.

Tickled to death. And yod,. cease to 
be tired when you trade with P. Mon
key Maize & Co.

Rulers for school children. Call at 
the Ford garage and get a ruler before itics, but lie gets llici 
you go to school Monday.

Oscar McLeod went to Woodward,
Oklahoma, the first of the week to 
look after business matters.

SuH«erihi» for th« Reporter

! t
A. F. BARKLEY'S

Insurance
Agency

Orain burns occasion ally  ha 
fore or while being cut Let us 
write you a policy on your 
grain while (land ing Thuu, 
the same policy will cover in the 
tboekor ataek and In the grain- 
ary when threshed.
Let us explain  It to you

Our business it  conducted oo 
principles of honesty, fair deal- 
log and dependable service M 
you are not already a customer, 
we Invite you to become one 
with the confidence that you 
will find the above to be tru-

B A R X L E Y
SPEARMAN  

Phone 37

Two good beating f-tovi 
Call a t the Reporter ofliec.

for

-liv (1 its fr
rich,

in Oklahomi

About l went 
ale. See Joe

Governor C<> 
for president, ' 

i City today. /
Satisfaction when you tr de wit V I 

Monkey Maize & Co. Our ; - t 
so low—we give until it !.u s.

Lost— Between Texhoma and tk 
Lowe Wagon Yard on the Hansfoit 
road, a blue suit coal. F i l le r  pb’ i • 
return to the Reporter 1 l,' 1r 

i Fordson tractor for sale /or trade 
j This tractor is in good coiwition an 
| will be sold worth the money.
I John Close, 13 miles

GIRLS ORGANIZE A  CLUB

A number of girls met at the home 
-I V,: . II. 1'.. Jam es in south Spearman 
-a 1. si Monday afternoon and organ- 

i/i-d the Priscilla V ariety Club. The 
following officers were elected: Presi-
detd, lSurnice B urran; Vice President, 
;)p,-d Cline; Secretary-Treasurer, Irene 
Kerr; Assistant Secretary, G ertrude 

The motto of the club is “Don’t 
l-'orget Your Thimble.” Color, green 
and white. Flower, rose. The next 

j meeting of the club will be held on 
i ext Monday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Raney. Aside from the social 
features the members will engage in 
sewing of different kinds. D ainty re
freshments were served a t the mect- 
t : held Inst Monday and an enjoy- 
. time is reported by those in at

tendance.

W ILL FIGHT THE FIRES

St
southwest

Spearman.

CATTLEMEN
V aeeinate  your calves 
Blackleg. Do it now.

We have secu red  
the ageney for

“CONTINENTAL SE?
V

At the city council meeting Tuesday 
-.-.a'.- decided to order a fire engine, 

and the city has now as fine chemical 
, ngbie as will lie found any where. A 
H - international truck with two chem
ical tanks on it and a hose reel, so 
that the entire equipment will always 
tic ready, and in case of a large fire, 
, -:io of the chemical , tanks can be rc- 
chavged .while the other one is being 
used.--Perryton Herald.

Perry ton lias had several destructive 
fires, and her business men have come 

j j to realize the importance of the town 
' 1 being prepared to battle with the 

flames when the occasion'arises. Spear
man lias had no serious fire, hence the 
matter of tire protection is given very 
little attention. I t requires a calamity 
to awaken a people to their responsi
bilities. A fter a child has been crip
pled or killed, we will have no more 
reckless driving 
Main street.

m p< } 9 
kw'J

C alves Insured against | o s 3 - - w i i . i 

tag  in e a r—at a saving of arnio^t 
half th e  old price.

Hale Drug Corrsp-'^y
SPEARMAN

The S to re  w ith the Up-Town S e i v l o s

of automobiles on

COOL WEATHER

We have been experiencing some 
very  cool weather the past week, but 
no frost liTis been reported in this sec- 

The weather will likely remain 
cool, windy and dry until the 12th

H. E. James o f the Guaranty State 
Bank was on the sick list "Wednesday 
and unable to be at his post.

P. M. Maize has been slightly indis
posed the past* few days, but is some
what improved at this writing.

j ‘ vVjttorney Jack AUcn, accompanied 
by his father, was looking after legal 
business in Spearman Wednesday.

A fine baby girl was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Jenkins at their home 
southwest of Spearman, on Friday, 
September 24.

Hood for Ford ear was found on 
Spearman-Guymon road and is now at 
the home of S. H. Higgs of Grand 
Plains, where the owner may recover 
same.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Steele returned 
the first of the week from a two weeks’ 
visit to their old home in Kansas, and 
nre again at home at the ranch ten 
miles north of Spearman.

R. W. Morton came from Dumas 
Tuesday to look after business inter
ests here. Bob is greatly pleased with 
the business outlook nt this place and 
reports a good business at jiis garage 
here.

Mrs. D. E. Dillow was In from then- 
fine farm out northwest of town Thurs
day morning, shopping, and while here 
ordered the Reporter sent to her 
daughter, Mrs. McGee, at Gainesville, 
Texns.

Sid Powers returned Tuesday from 
Geary, Oklahoma, where he went sev
eral weeks ngo to be treated by a 
specialist. Sid says he is much im
proved in health siqce receiving the 
special treatment.

H. L. Wilbanks accompanied a ship
ment of hogs to the Wichita market 
the first of the week. Hicks reports 
a fair market for hogs and says the 
demand is principally for those weigh
ing around 200 pounds.

Newton P. Willis, attorney at law 
of Canadian, was in Spearman Tues
day on business. This was Mr. Willis’ 
first visit to this good town and he 
expressed himself as being surprised at 
our rapid and substantial growth.

J. W. Walter, chief engineer, accom
panied a party of Santa Fe officials 
from Shattuck out to Spearman Mon
day. They spent the night here, in
specting the company’s property and 
taking in the town generally.

The new bank at Texhoma; the 
Farmers State, under new \p a n a g e -  
ment, has grown to about three times 
it* size of a year ago. Your account

WILL TH EY  FOLLOW
UNCLE H EN R Y ’S LEAD 

H enry Ford has again ja rred  the big 
interests by announcing a . at reduc
tion in the price of the Ford products. 
Mr. F ord  says the w ar is over and 
Hint it is time for the business world 
to get back to the pre-w ar prices and 
ways of doing business. Anil v.-lien 
Mr. Ford speaks the big monied in ter
ests listen. They liiigh at h i ; products; 
had a world of fun with his peace 
ship proposition and other eccentric- 

ju st the same. 
O ther big intervals may follow the lead 
of the Ford  company and this may lie 
the beginning of Hu- t r.d of the high 
price era. A t any rate it v ill have a 
considerable effect on the automobile 
industry.

OVER T H R E E  MILLION
CHILDREN STARVING

Every child in Poland under the age 
of ff years, dead or dying for w ant of 
food. No clothing and w inter ap 
proaching. Suppose it was your baby, 
and but for the grace of God it would 
be. H ear Dr. Mastin a t the M ethodist 
church in Spearman on Monday even
ing, October -1, beginning a t 7 o’clock. 
He lias ju s t returned from a five-year 
stay in the lands of death. The mes
sage is worth your while. Lecture is 
given under auspices of the American 
Jewish Relief Society. Won’t you 
share your loaf of bread with us?

TEACHERS’ EXAMINATION

whe"’ the Kcp0rter b^ - „ : ; i w l l ,  b« appreciated and your businesswill have n killing frost, 
was full on the 27th and passes out of 
tiu- last quarter on the -4th; the Re
p o r t e r  editor will celebrate a birthday 
en the 5th. we will have a new moon 
on the lU li, and on Tuesday the 12th to business matters, 
the iffSth anniversary of the discovery 
of America, we are pretty sure to have 
a killing frost.

handled to suit you. 29tf
Miss May Sanders was in the city 

Wednesday from her home in the Ml- 
cou settlement, shopping and attending 

She Informed the 
Reporter that she would leave Thurs
day for Mobeetle, where she would 
teach during the next term of school.

ction is 
villi'* r*.

W hen in P errv to n  ■ 
th ing in diamonirs, - r  
see W. H. D 1' N L \  V Y

F ortunately  we ha . c ti 
to fill your wants ml 
guaranteed vRctr'y.'-'r. t 
Monkey Maize & Co.

L. G. Thompson, Ervin anal John 
Baird came from Mubecl'.e iVednesday 
to look afte r land interests in this 
county. The Messrs. Baii.l are th ink
ing some of buying land here and Mr. 
Thompson owns a good farm  out west 
of town.

Congressman Marvin Jones secured 
railway mail service for Spearm an; the 
good people of Plenum - are about to 
secure a mail route connecting tha t 
town with Spearman, and now will 
some kind gentleman come and grade 
our streets. Don't all speak at once.

Frank Dacus is having a well put 
down a t the Palo Duro bote!, in order 
that this popular hostelry may always 
be well supplied with good, fresh 
water. More wells n  a n  more trees 
and flowers and trees and flowers mean 
a better town. On with the well work.

Miss Jane Meyer, preventing the 
Oklahoma Benevolent and Orphanage 
Association, was in Spa ■;>; -n several 
days tliis week. Miss Meyer's work is 
to locate the orphan children, take 
them to the home a t Cornish, and find 
homes for them in private families. I 
She has placed children in good homes 
all over the southwest and is becoming 
well known throughout all this section. | 
If you meet this little gray b. bed lady, 
render her all the assistance you can, 
for she is worthy and is doing a great 
and noble work.

A teacher’s examination will be held 
on F riday  and Saturday, October 1 anil 

fur county and sta te certificates.' ;
II become operative 

examination. Application 
may be made nt any time to County 
Superintendent A. E. Townsend and 
full inform ation may be had from 
cither lie or examiner \V. A. Clark, Jr.

. / ;  i'b.e new law v i 1
■•< huiML -• with tins exam

Commissioner C. C. Beck was in the 
city AVcdnesdav on business.

r
W h y ^  
E xp e rim e n t

0. M. Franklin's vaccine 
has been yonr standard 
protection against loss 
from Blackleg for years. 
It has never failed you 
and never w ill.

This vaccine is guaran
teed protection and is 
administered free

H ILLH O U SE
DRUG CO.

The People With the  
Goods

SPEARMAN, - TEXAS

Farm Ranch
V

LOANS
Any size tracts and at prices and terms to su it. 
Spearman town lots and acreage— desirable locations.

Oil L eases
I am in the market for Oil Leases.

M oney
............. .............  ..............  i
Unlim ited amount of money to loan on Farms and 
Rauches in Hansford, Hutchinson and Ochiltree coun
ties . Interest : ■ and settlem ent options very at
tractive.
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WALl'KK It ALLEN JACK ALL

ALLEN & ALLEN
LAWYERS

of linns fori! 
1920, to JulyRISK NOTHING—GAIN E V E R Y T H IN G  

T rade with P. Monkey f/iaizo <2t C.o.
Q uarterly  report of Keesec C. Nesbitt, Comi 

County, Texas, of Receipts and Expenditures, fro
a 1st, 1920, inclusive:

Ju ry  Fund—First Class

T o 'am ount received during quarter - - - - - - - - - - - - -
liv nmount paid out during quarter, Exhibit A —
Bv amount transferred  to other funds —------- ------
By 21 per cent commission on nmount received------
Amount to b a la n c e ---------------------------------------------

Perryton M9t«r« tia«" 
oil store will 
whst yem wai

Good Heatin
Tfce eesl-ssT
them 0T«r.
We k«ve else

Announcement V i: \NK M TATUM W. 0. 8TR0NU
Tatum  & Strong

A TTO R N EY S - AT - LAW
The P erfectly  N ew  line of Fall and Winter goods 

is arriving daily. Our new ready-to-w ear department 
will be com plete w ith  new Coats, Ladies’ Suits, 
Dressss, Middies, Etc.

T k t ladies are cordially invited to call and inspect this 
High Class Stock.

The plesture will all be ours to show the goods.

“After the birth of my 
baby 1 had a back-set,” 
writes Mrs. Mattie Cross
white, oi Glade Spring, 
Va. ‘‘ I was very ill; 
thought 1 was going to 
die. 1 was so weak 1 
couldn’t raise my head to 
go', a drink of water. 1 
took . . . medicine, yei 1 
didn’t get any better. I 
was constipated and very 
weak, getting worse and 
worse. I sentforCardui.”

Balance _ ------------------------------------------------““
Road and Bridge Fund—Second Clats

Balance _ ----------------- -------------------------------------------------- '
To am ount received during q u a r te r --------------------------------
By nmount paid out during quarter, Exhibit “B ------------
By 2 i  per cent commission on amount received---------------
By 21 per cent commission on amount paid out-----------------
Amount to  b a la n c e --------------------------------------------------------

Dulhnrt,

WALLACE G. HUGHES 
.. Lawyer

su iie s  3 and 4 F irs t  N ational 
B uild ing

Guymon, Oklahoma fltst yeu r ertfei 
B rundt W heat
M oCormlok Ti

Balance _ ------------------------------------ -----------------
General County Fund—Third Clast

Balance _ -------------------------------------------------------------------
To am ount received during q u a r te r ---------------------------
By amount paid out during quarter, Exhibit “C”----------
By 2 i  per cent commission on amount received-------------
By 2 i  per cent commission on nmount paid out--------------
Amount to b a la n c e -----------------------------------------------------

F R E D  HILL 

Attorney-at-Law 
pearman, - Te:

Tha finest quality in High Class

is none too good for our customers 
WE HAVE ’EM.

TAKE
Balance

R . T. CORRELL
x Lawyer
P erry to n , Texas

C ourt House and Jail I'und—Fourth Class
Balance _ _______
Amount to. balance South Main

$1,363.91
______________________________________ _ W 03.0I
Court House and Jail Sinking Fund—Fifth Class

.$ 978.38 
9.22

One Price to all

P. Monkey
SPEARMAN.

To am ount received during q u a r te r __________
By 2 .  per cent commission on amount received 
Am ount to b a la n c e __________________________ ilie Woman’s ionic

P erry ton“ 1 found after one bot
tle oi Cardui 1 was im
proving,”  a d d s Mrs. 
Crosswhite. “ Six bot
tles of Cardui and . . .  I 
was cured, yes, I can say 
they were a God-scnd to 
me. 1 believe 1 would 
have died, had it not been 
for Cardui.”  Cardui lias 
been found beneficial in 
many thousands of other 
cases of womanly trou
bles. If you feel tiic need 
of a good, strengthen
ing tonic, why not try 
Cardui ? It may be just 
what you need.

Balance
S tate Highway Fund—Sixth Class

Ford for Sale
F iv e-p assen g e r tou ring  

model, a lm ost new. Priced 
hie Sec F R E D  W ILBA 
J9t4p Spt

Balance ____________________________________
To am ount received during q u a r te r __________
By 2 i  per cent commission on amount received 
Amount to b a la n c e _________________________

Home M 
P i c a

Everything I 
S hort O rdor

Balancea t L ess Than W holesale 
P riee.

Exhibit “A ’
has been received during theList of names of parties from whom money 

q u arte r ending Ju ly  31st, 1920:
Ju ry  Fund—First Class

H. L. W ilbanks, April collections 1919 tax ------------
H. L. W ilbanks, occupation t a x _________________
II. L. W ilbanks, M ay collection 1919 t a x _________

ALL HOU

Price* R
One New 14-Foot Eclipse Mill a t 
One New 16-Foot Eclipse Mill at

$23.-18
Exhibit “A”

List i>f names of parties to whom money lias been paid during the quarter 
ending Ju ly  31st, 1920:

Ju ry  Fund—First Class
Chas. P c n n c r ________________________________________________________ $ 3.00

Peoples Supply Company
PERRYTON

Good B ats foi 
who havo 
Taato.

Putorhavgk &
•M ftrm i

Mr. F arm ers: You market in T*x-
bourn, w hat about your bsnklogl 
Tcxhom a has now a new fcank, Aien- 
ice institu tion , the Farmere Sta)4 The 
present owners also own tile Oklahoml 
Farm  M ortgage company, Oklihoni 
City, and twenty-five more of the old- 
«-st banks of the state. Your account 
is solicited with the assurance we *re

Exhibit “B"
nf names of parties to whom money has been paid during the 

.1 dy 31st, 1920:

Road and Bridge Fund—Second Class
II Oil Co. T. II. H azelw ood_____

T. . W. Burgess _______
T. A. S trib lin g ________
I.eo Dacus ___________
Goodwill Oil C o .______
Spearman Oil C o .___
Jesse E. I l a v s ________
Magnolia Petroleum Co. 
It. T. B u e y ___________

Panhandle Lum ber Co. 
'White lb  use Lbr. Co,
Dougins Gatlin ______
.1. L. Hays Merc. Co._
n . T. Buev __________
John L. H a y s _______
Floyd I lays _________
I.eo D a c u s __________
Jesse»E. H a y s _______
Goodw ill'O il C o .____

Farm3.00 
9.50 
5.85

202.00
3.00

147.00
100.00

■13.25
100.50
Exhibit “B” C\ ^ v

List of names of parties from  whom money has been received during the 
q u arte r ending Ju ly  31st, 1920:

Road and Bridge Fund— Second Class
II. L. W ilbanks, A pril collections 1919 t a x ___________________________$11.12
J. G. B. Sparks, donation 1 mile graded r o a d _________________________51.75
H. L. W ilbanks, May collections 1919 t a x ___________________________ 10.58

DODGE BRO srtLsRS 
MOTOR CAHS

QUICK MOR e g u la r  M e a l s  at Noon 
S h o r t  Orders at all Hour* 
P o p u l a r  Prices. Inspecto r ou 

a woak from 
w ard, Oklahc

DOft’T LE A V E  S P E A R M A N  HUNGRYWe are  making deliveries now 
Get one while you can. §82.15

Exhibit “C” O \
L ist of names of parties to  whom money lias been paid during the quarter 

ending Ju ly  31st, 1920:
General Fund-

W. R. F r a z e c ______________S 7.35
A. E. T o w n se n d ____________  70.84
R. L. M c C le lla n ____________  50.84
H. L. W ilb a n k s ____________  35.00
G. L. R o la n d _______________ 10.00
B. V. A n d re w s____________  10.00
Fred  W. B r a n d t___________  10.00

A ttrac tiv e  1

-Third Class

SVIcLAlN 
& Mol

Perryton B. V. A ndrew s____
Sid L a c k c v _______
T. S. C aldw ell_____
F red W. B ra n d t___
Spearman Reporter
A. E. T ow nsend_
R. L. McClellan
H. L. W ilb a n k s_
W . R. F ra z e c ____
T. A. S tr ib lin g ___
F. C. F riz ze ll_____
A. E. T ow nsend_
R. L. McClellan __
H. L. W ilb an k s__
W. It. F r a z e c ____

S pearra

Attorney-at-Lsvv
W ill practice ia  all co u rts  Special attention iron to Laud P rac tice  
and P roba te  m atter. A bstrac ts  p repared . T ituis exam ined and p e r
fected.

Twine!Real E sta te . Farm  and Ranch Loans
C lo se --------------------------  3.00 $1,110.18

Exhibit “c ” j y  /
L ist of names of parties from whom money lias been received during the

Notary Pablic

qu arte r ending Ju ly  31st, 1920:
General Fund—Third Class

F irs t National Bank, interest on deposit fo r April, 1920,
II. L. W ilbanks, A pril collections 1919 t a x -------------------
A. E. Townsend, Co. Supt., 100 pounds floor sweep____
F irs t National Bank, in terest on deposit for May______
H. L. W ilbanks, May collections 1919 t a x ____________
F irs t National Bank, in terest on deposit for June______

MAJOR & RAN^Y

Commercial and Live Stock Auctioneers 

Make dates at Reporter Office
Exhibit “E”

List of nam es of parties from whom money has been received during the 
quarte r ending Ju ly  31st, 1920:

Court House and Jail Sinking Fund-
11. L. W ilbanks, A pril collections 1919 t a x ----------
H. L. W ilbanks, May collections 1919 t a x -----------

Wicks
-Fifth Clast

C. HEAD Exhibit “F” <k y
List of names of parties from  whom money has been received during the 

I q u arte r ending Ju ly  31st, 1920:
State Highway Fund—Sixth Class

, H. L. W ilbanks, auto tax  week ending 5 -3 -2 0 --------------------------------------- $21.35
: H. L. W ilbanks, auto tax  week ending 5-17-20---------------------------------------  11.03
II. L. W ilbanks, auto tax week ending 5-24-20-----------------------------------------i8 .il

auto  tax week ending 6-29-20_________________________  2.83

FRESH CORN MEAL—Ground on an old- 
fashioned s to n e  burr mill—the best meal 
in th e  world.

W ilbnnk1................ I
,. W ilbanks, auto tax  week ending 6-7-20------------------------------------------ j
,. W ilbanks, auto  tax week ending 6-11-20---------------------------------------- ]
,. W ilbanks, auto tax  week ending 6-21-20__________________________ ]
„. Wilbanks, auto  tax  week ending 6-28-20__________________________ <

Respectfully submitted,
K EESEE C. NESBITT, 

County T reasurer of H ansford County, Texas. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me, tills, the 6th day of August, 1920.

u . l . McCl e l l a n ,
J Clerk of the County Court,

R e-cleaned seeds, mixed and ground fn.ii. 
o r  crushed  sa lt. I .'ill buy you r cream

anhandle Lumber Co
P h o J n e M 1 7 C A S U N ’ M s r -SPEARMAN
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STOVES Y
** * < * i»  > * » «  T h .  little 

oil « t .v .  w ill no longer (111 the bill. B e h»r» 
wh»t f  e s  want in

Good Heating Stores and Cook S':
T k o  o o a l - M T t a g  kind. Cone i „  .„■<! | oek 
th*m or«r.

W« k«T« alt* i«i»ctkia| new in

Oil Burning Heating Stoves.
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See them.

Eat your order in early 
Brundt Vf host Drill.
M oCorm lek Twine

if you want a Van

C r e a m  3 ? p ; raters

FORSHEE
HARDWARE ard  IMPLEMENTS 

South Main spearm an

need - A
U N C H

Home Made 
Pies

Everything In the 
S hort Order Lino

at
A LL HOURS

Price© Right
Good Kata for Folks 

who have Qood 
Taate.

Puterhsefk tc Tayier 
S pearm an

ATTENTION! COW MEN

__ ~ f

^ <m have been losing calves from 
contagious and infectious abortion forj 
years. Some of you h r / l n  t . - hivli j 

i as 50 per cent in n ve /  This me. ,.v  
( *■ heavy lor ami n gnmt many oune 

animals have gon^_><5 market on th.-:
! account. Why let this dreaded dir e :se > 
| continue when it can he stopped with) 
I two injections of Continental Scrum?
I This great Serum 4s past the experi

mental stage and we have proven 
wherever II has heen used that a cure 

i is absolutely possible. We guarantee 
I to immune PI per cent of \ n ir ’ co. s.

DR. It. S. TANNER,
Field Manager.

Eor further Information see S. It.
] Hale ut the Halo Drug Co., Spearm m.

List your ranch, farm or : \ #  
land with me. Or if you w art to !m 

i see or write me. GKO. M. TOOK I ■ 
Booker, T rias. Hi- ;

NEW BLUCKS
Shipment of Buicks Just rec 

Better coiae quick if you win* 
there best of all automobile*. I. 
Booth, Guymon, Oklahoma.

iirit liiunlu *!t inou
•or it Inid bcxMi

mid i p Nap
rle* V) eom pared
hi In lace. It.* d

Farm
- Loans

QUICK MONEY

Inspec to r out once 
a w eak from  W ood
w ard, Oklahom a.

A ttrac tiv e  Term s
---------------------------------- ,-----------—

McLAlN  
& MoLAIN

S pearm an

3 c .d  u*  j* u r  watch sn J  . 
p i l r  work ky mail. All *lr 

’ W. H DUN"

-w-
jAV Y.

Reri jto n ,' Texas

A  L A T T E R -D A Y
A TH EN S

* v here t i -  United State*
• a : rh.lined v,. nsrxMy In Oi«
Ol; .-i'll* 3*i»r■ » m  Bumiw's 
UIT of the •: • l.-ivrh es'iilliry
be .'.•. ■I - of tha eeTenteenth. 
city com; « Amaitesn *d«*lr*- 
bj plien* aerval power to 
i bn '..” (.'rustled by w an . In

i'" omlc ' mis aad vwrMCU- 
i i *plc, Autworp alwapi 

■ rn s js ln .
' '  le!. t i e  - onr. J’-ipailurlou

IV.’ t t r  yoeti lite r .
•’ 1 SM>. i . : ■■!*> .» 1 fh-

•" .. imubled. To Hr.
a bur ire-1 flir-.rsr 1

r ' •' ' *d be f o i*o the Herrrwn*
In • r. 1014. The 12,100 

H . rr»d in and out of Its
r a t: rb marked an In- 

1 * • tb*n r0 i«»c cent stneo

'n tw erp  l* * perennial 
>■ R 1* r. • lee.rt 15 ewafur- 
*• Ai 1 during rhat ttsio  its 
"  • *'!' ..'tle ng*lnst re-

- • \  i the (> 'mien*
• ’ • ' ~ ' • ■ oble rnfh. . |-h1

«t  n:i jusr one more, 
cruel, blow of 

recvlvlnj slur* 
N.oixdeon (tim e  k t 

this rewor f» 
delicate etiieellr.f 

irk of none embroidery 
■ • ▼ ti at .-kn be seen fra*  

at country, »:id frot*
" - r. lilt. I >n* befon any
" b- Ai •••erv rU'W*.

1. • », fire SIM.OfrI *M9* o.’tew
■ a 1 went fre.-i A»fw-ty’s !wr- 

■ sr n: d two tl.ouoe.nd wngon-
- * ' in.tv andlse nsualty entered

A thousand foreign bu»V 
•re re: resented there.

• ■ ? nt prince, fl oa4t Si al-
i d splendor.

» n u ta rls l wvafik Mffilo 
a rt were -reatKl. In tin  
mi: were 'r'e-.iineris of lro 

-■•bool—painting* by T»*
<■ r,-t Usiaikiif. ( f t e i r ;

■i it vr.n Ilyck and Rubens, 
last n.r. .<3 woo t>ette*

■ • ’i ‘l in the entbartral by tils
ib !> scent rrn in  fho J

• I ' vo other notod *» irts . j 
ilie Mu -u I’i.nn'lln were relic* j *

: t i. :.*r. llubb*rd <r A.- srfr.«i« '
. i'i: > (# ;- •• Plai iln. free*
net '.ms i les« lletinctlTO when

REDUCTION IN PRICES OP

FORD PRODUCTS
T&c w ar is o v s ra n d  war prlcss must gs.

E ffective  at once Ford Cere, Trucks end 
Tractors w ill be sold f. o. b. Detroit et the
fo llo w ing  prices:

Touring, r«£ulnr .  $ 4 4 0
Touring, wish s ts rts r - 510
f?un£b«ut, r*5u le r - - 3 9 5
Runabout w ith  s ta rte r - 4 6 5
Chasis -  3 6 0
T ra c te r -  7 9 0

Coups with stsrtor and 
demountable rims 7 4 0

Sedan with atarter and 
demountable rims 7 0 5

Truek with pneumatic 
tires . . . .  § 40

,

tiiE ?0£D MOTOR COMPANY makes this redaction in the face ef the fact 
that tiicy have on hand immediate ardera far 146,061 cars and traetare. Tha 
Centpanr will suffrr a temporary leaa while using up tha material bought at 

high prices. They arc willing to make the sacrifice la order ta bring business hack 
to eormsl condition# ae quickly as passible and maintain the memeatum af tha bay- 
iag power *f the coeatry.

Ncery F&rd asye: “The war is arar sad it ia time war prieea wart ever.
There ia no sane* *r wisdom in trying to mainteia aa artificial staadard af 
valuas. Far the best interests of all it is time a real practical effort was 
made to bring the business of the country and the life af the aountry down
to regular pre-war atandarda."

W$ cr® at your command with regular Ford efficiency In aervles and
• 2 £crness to fill yo -r o rders .

C IB R. W. MORTON
Authorizsd Ford Sales 
end Servles.

a e

S p e a r m a n Dumas

CSS3

FARM LOANS 
Inspector here every week. .\U iac-: 

tive terms. We are now ready. C erne 
to sec us. ilcLA IN  !i McLAlN, 
SitO Spearman, Texas.

levout rrligimts
and eu oss»d.
rcllglou s disturb*
■nth ce utury th*
lslderci rrcond «
Rome. was pill*

Tlie nrw Iiijnk at 
Farm ers State, *rc r

Tcxhoma. the; 
now representing 

the Oklahoma Farm Mortgage Co. overj
*11 tld* territory, having direct elm.....
of irven counties in the Panhandle.] 
1/ you need a f»rtn loan quirk, see us.

» ttt*  o* Oklo. City of T»Uio,
Luca* C*untr. . .
T rank  J. Ch*n«r rtak es oath  the., ha 

I* I tn lo r  p a rtn e r c" th« £rm  of J
C h am r A C».. do ln i t>J*ln«s« le th - City 
of Tola-t*. Cauntjr ,vr.« atoraer.lia
and  that »a!« Arm -nil p a r  ; i .  rutu c. 
ONE X U N D B SD  I40LUA1A* for «ach
anS ovary caso of Catarrh that c« n o t > 
cured by tha uss of As. --L 3 CA l AriRii 
MADICINB. THANK J. C H tN iM .

"Sworn to ksforo a a-.I iub«ortb«! In 
rxr pre«»aco, thisj, T) A. AY. GLJIAp'Ud .

i la i l )  N a ta rr  Public.
Hal!1* C atarrh  N*<lcIno l '\:lumpily an4 zc a thrt»u<b tb« lileoa t. 

th a  i i i c o u .  a f r r w c  ! * 7 its » . 2 s ;u
far Toledo, O.r .  J.

..xia h r ,
H aifa  Jfamllr
Poia hr *n lie.

„r i«aatlp*tlon.

c p: :■ 'p • * r tru e i <&
. c .o u t  re l i f l 'n ia  vrrirt^

iC tb.e

p i-. Its luiaces e»d ptc- 
!• ... vass* , If* fA  s!

i ■ • I t; g rea t o r ;a n , een^ldefeO 
-• IP v*< iif Its t :it**, were tiurned dr 

I,: ie : l i t  the torvli-1 e a r ln j  var.rtala.
AYhlto'1 s shed wall* i-Mulsilrd tw*n- 
t!?'.h-eentury to u ris ts  of rkac* depre- 
(Utlna*.

Oiiier church** were ravagM  at 
that time. But what Antwerp suCer- 
t t! e» w#.« mild cr*np*r*d t» flie
! « of “ til* 5;>*iilsh F i r y ” In 137(5,

lb s :  la t t e r  day  N *r*. th e  d n k e  
:;i:J hie Ooulittfl *f M*od, 
... of t>-rr*r which *»r- 

.vnrcrly caulJ »tirv>MB. Tying 
, i ;  ;,y etti v::3 to  tioTWt' t«iln. he
r, - : Hrjtgr them mllfta t* "tria l."

.\ntw»ri> suffered grlevetKlr from 
til* debauch of hunglp:*, qu#rt»rln*s, 
!...'he.-.dlni< Etid tmtchoclea. In thrr* 
dara fl,0(a) of her men, women and 
children tvero slain, burned or d o w n 
'd  : hundreds of the fine marble !>*inc*

Twine! V ■ 0 Twine!
M c & o m m m

C T

a  'G vs

Twinel
SP36S

Wicks

Mdohln§ ©!l9 - Binder
j F y s r n l t u *■ •-

P©rf©ctle?i OU Stoves Wick©

Full line of Llaolcumo In 12-ft.
L e n g t h #

CosTipicie l.uc of pJardwer* to 
r.elect from.

II VV : : I  i  XAndre
s,o “ST*" "'t:; ■ fEast Side Main

destroyed, and the c^ -lrn len t *f mll- 
it*n* *tf AeBan worth «f pr*iw rrr 
▼ recked.

It " a s  *even years Infer that the 
doughty tdtlr.ens of Antwerp made 
short shrift of the duke of Anjou's 
plotting against Flemish liberty. When 
'.he duke and hie men overcame the 
neru lfli guard of a drawbridge, and 
rt.OCH> of the duke's troops rushed In 
t* take the d ty , workmen f*ught furt- 
flusly 'vllh their *ren ihovels. and d t-  
Igtr.si gratihed arquebuses and cher.'ed 
ctttJts lata shape V> load thmn.

T

Th* W h K iw iih tri.
Iteprotentatlve F rear w n  ta lk ln* ' 

vfyrmt a committe* with a notoriou* 
record for whlf*w»stilnc.

•'That committee," he said, "•agh t 
to go out to Lo« Aageies and *t*rt 
up In the moving p ic tu re  huslnee*. 
They'd cscfalaly har*  n gr**(l ■*•• 
rmm.”

“W liy r  aiked th* purr.tad 
*r. "\Vhy do j*ti ray that, cotigraa*- 
nsanT"

“It atand* »• reason they’* h*r* 
a grand success." answered Mr. Trear. 
'I.ook how beautifully they »or*«n«! 
l)aih I oat raoiiih.”

Farm and Ranch V  
L OA N S
I make Farm and Ranch loans at a rate* of 
interest to meet competition at all times.

1 make a specialty of buying and taking up 
and extending Texas vendor’s lein notes.

No loan too large or too small for us. 
W e guarantee satisfaction.

W ILL CROW
Canadian T a x a a

JeSS

iI;"
S3$>

LUMBER
W E HAVE anything and avarything 

you aaad In tha bulldlag llna. 
Cama ta aur affiaaa aad talk

over your building prablama. Our baaka 
of plana and apaelflaatlona, praparad by 
too moot export bulldera of tha urorldv
arc at your dlapeaal.

Wire, Post#, Bulldar’s Hardware

SPEARMAN LUMBER CO.
L. 0 . COATE, Manager © R E A R M A M

............. ....................... ... .................................. ......... .. *ni . - i ^ i mm
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STORAGE
BATTERY

LittJe~̂ fotcm
{ ^ f i g u r i n g**AM* K irtiO H **»*>

Events

V U LC A NIZIN G  H trln j w» y o u r  o ld  T |r« s  
•  n d  T tb c e .  W •  w ill t r i k e  tho rn  n ew .

m

a .
P35HWW

THERE is one thing 
about our business that 

interests you all the tim e— 
that is the m atter of getting 
top-notch servlet and long 
Ufo out of the battery srt yettr 
cut*. That means a job for 
you and a job for us. Even 
batteries w ith  T hreaded 
Rubber Insulation m ust be 
kept charged and m ust have 
water put in once in a while.

B A T T E R I E S
R e c h a r g e d  a n d
R e e d

be

terySp*£ rm an si 
S ta tion

a

SJkV ITK

L. S. CATOR, President hUSTER CATOR/, Manner
\ /

Monroe ©arate
Goodrich and Portage 1 ires and Tubes.

High grade Gas 
Oils and Greases.

Good mechanics always on the job to look 
after your car troubles.

W e usually have a bargain in a second 
hand car. Come to see us when in need 
of anything in the automobile

New Home o\

FlUMEt OBJECT OF RIVAL 
CLAIMS

Ttw exploit* of Gabriele d’AmiuwIa 
at Flume, recalling the adventurer of 
s m*dteval kalght, keep tha t anotent 
city In the public eye.

If Trleat* was the Uretnan *f Aub- 
trla. Flume wa* the Hamburg of th* 
H ungarian kingdom, a do#* rivml foe 
the hrlak Adriatic trade of tise period 
hefor* the war.

Flume la another *f tha** tootfiolda 
eu the eastern Adriatic where Italian* 
clung fast despite tit* ateady Influx 
ef Slava In the Inferior, and. In t i l s  
cnee even Into Flume ltaelf. Thu* the 
city 1-car* evidence of early Italian  cul
ture, It figured a* a patent Slav fac
tor In the turmoil of Balkan politic*, 
and tt felt strongly the Influence of 
Hungary upon It* thriving Industrie* 
and fast growlug commerce.

M agyar gerrym andering caused It 
to be annexwl to H ungary In 1870, 
despite the protest of Croatia to which 
it had belonged since the revolution 
ef 1M8-+9. Tender consideration for 
it* value a t a seaport, ra th e r than for 
it* citlf.ens, prompted it* establish
ment a* a royal free town, Making 11 
a geographical slice ef about seven 
square miles cut out of Croatia.

Despite the H ungarian interest In 
the etty Its pre-war population wa* 90 
per /cent Italian and Slav, w ith the 
lta llaus slightly predom inant. Only 
about half the remaining tenth were 
Hungarian*. The Slav* Included 
Croats. Serb* nml Slovene*. As lm- 
pi-rtant te H ungary a* are New York 
or Boston to the United States, Flum e’s 
total population I* not much greater 
than such suburbs of those American 
port* as Hast Orange, N. J„ or New
ton, Muss.

Flume Is situated on the northeast 
shores of the Gulf ef Quarnere, otjly 
seventy miles, by rail, southeast of Its 
trade rival. Trieste. Across the bay 
I* the popular summ er resort. Ab- 
baxl*. fame-1 for Its evergreen laurel 
and profusion of roses, to which ten s( 
• f  thousand* of visitor* formerly 
thronged e*eh summer.

The older town, distinctively Italian . 
Is hatlt on the hillside, overlooking the 
gulf. Tha newer city lies nearer the 
w aterfront. There are three harbors. 
The largest, accommodating 1?0 large 
vessels, la protected by a breakwater 
half a mile long. The quay Is nearly 
fvro miles !*nr.

Before the war Flume’* m anufactur
ing plants Included r coverntpent to. 
hneco facto-v. the W hitehead torpedo 
works. « rice shelling factory, a pe 
troleum refinery, and many smaller 
p’nnt*. anions which were snw mills and 
paper mills. Its fisheries constituted 
sn Im portant Industry. It exported 
sugar, grala. fin ir. horses ami timber.

------1>------

The Latest and b u t  is a
Moderate Priced C tr

L. S. C A T O R  S O N
X S E A S M A R

Groceries!

W het to eat Is s puzzling 
question those hot days.
We keep only tho fre sh 
e s t end bast groceries
and o u r  s t o r e  c l e a n  
and s a n i t a r y .

Come In a n d  l e t  u s  h e lp  
you s o l v e  t h o  prohWom 
of what t o  tlx for  t h a t
big d i n n e r .

Jno. L. Hay® Mercantile Co.
Spoann&n

UGC WEST,” SAID GREELEY; 
“SPREAD OUT,” SAYS 

ELIOT
IIw*» are ttie evil* th a t go with city 

crowding to I* avoided la the face of 
th-> lucre*stag coogewtlan of American 
i-ltle*?

By waktag tfc* altla* bj*t# like the
-■•entry, 1* the flat of *n* aatad think 
ei-'v *,»! hM*w «f tha t queetlaa. I>m>plte 
the stea-lf pr-a-evselan of country folk 
te cStls*. rb*lr *ew eavlannutMtt lack* 
•**ny *f rW# bsueflu  of the pleeii* they 
■■am* fr«»*. la his «q»inU«.

Chevies VT. Hllat, wt>cld-faiae«* Mil 
• tor. in a ooniNiHnlcatlea te  the Na 

t'ennl Geographic aeelety aaya:
~1i order ta cure the destructive 

evil* ef present urban life and *ie 
factory «y*t*m. It will net be eneugh 
t<» re-trUrt the vice*, te  AtralnMi the 
preesure ef peverty, t« prevent t e  
vtructlve dlseene*. and prolong fb* 
average human life. Tha human e«- 
vironment must be net only negative 
ly Imt positively Improved; se tha t the 
vhol* people may have the epper 
fealty  t<> cultivate healthy taste* and 
Inferesrs. te acquire J»#t Ideals of 
pleaaanfnee* and beauty, l i t  te  leesn 
’> «  veins teward tranquil ha;»plnees 
»f that living with nature which alky 
-■ongevWi-n ha* within a atagle geaer 

. atlen mad* almost lmpeeelhl* for mul 
! tltrfde*.

"The p r e s e t  evil* of qlty Mhe and 
fha factory system—bed eo*<HGens 

| which etvlllseftn* has Itself created 
: 1-svp developed the ir ilestriKtlve forces 

In this country In spite of tl>e scheetn 
end churches and of free politic*! In 
rtitu tlin s . and in spite of many hap- j py Influences from art. poetry, music 

, and tlm dram s, tflearly, society needs 
; to develop  n new and hotter environ 

merit favorable t* troth bodily and 
mental hen)th and te the attainm ent 
of genuine happiness—not of mere 
m om entary excitement, pleasures and 
gratifications, hut of solid content 
ment. and the lasting satisfaction of 
life enjoyed In qnletness *nd peace, 
W hat are the means of compassing 

: this end?
"The readiest mean* Is good plan

ning of city, town and landscape — 
first applied to areas atlll open, and 
then gradually to ares* already occu
pied In nndeslmhfe ways. Tire hew 
planning must tak e  into aceonnt the 

: Interests of the whole community, a* 
well as the Interests of Individual 
owners, the social or collective Inter
est always prevailing.

the
Opening of the

VKtt Spearman Ktffi

TAILOR V

Fall and winter lines of samples ere now on display. 
Call and make your selections. 1 represent four of the 

best tailoring establishments in the country: Lamm &
Company, Royal Tailoring Company, J. L. Taylor and 

the National Tailoring Company. Let me order you a 

suit today.

Cleaning and Pressing
1 have just enstalled a brand new Hoffman Triple A  
steam press and am prepared to do your cleaning and 
pressing as it should be done. Ladies, your garments 
will not be 1'shiney" when they come from this press.

SID CLARK, Manager
North Main - Spearman

Laundry B asket la Closed Monday A ftarnoon

." $> 5  !■ le a n t *  ebjecte 1* be eeugkt 
arc. liaere light and air lw  dwellings, 
efftee*. sbep* and factories, aud thus 
a spreading om of cttlee; the trans
fer e f  fiaetorlen te suburb* and to 
counts? site* along tike Hues of rail
way; thie multiplication of piny- 
itrouDd* and open decorated areox. and 
above all the attachment of a piece of 
arable nr garden ground t*  every fami
ly dweUUg.

“Tke coHvcUtc force of tbc eoin-
ibunlay aauet fwrllker cuy-plg tl.» means 
of making rural *«d landscape plcav- 
area eeoeslonally acoaaelble te city 
popa ia ttane by mean* of ;mrks am! 
garden* whlab lUyetrate all Curias of 

beaaty and poruttt die 
enjoyment hg ally lamiltee 

arbun fro iife  ef tb* entdoer 
a|^nbbori««.

aind booed A«Ma nan give.”

Notice to the f  ubljc
I will sell o -io l for Id 00 per four- 

liorse loo»I It will be nere'ssarv tn
nilher p b o n a  o r  come to l/Ao*lqu»r^rc i 
b e fo re  g M tln g  the  wood, o r tv - rw ^ c  ' 
>OU will l . j  treaSnd as  Iros/inaser-!.. 

Po t lC iv eU  mm k an O i ig  a i l - -«vd
\V. T. CO HIT,’.,

Owner of Dbe 7'urkey i'ruck ranch. i

call a ttention  to any one fishing, hunt
ing or trespassing in any way therein, 
th a t they will he prosecuted to  the full 
extent of the law.

GUS II. COOTS,
36t52* Owner of P alo  Duro llanch

Notice
No o r flahinjr ^ i il tvl-

i in t*ie D iam ond C prv.stor.-s, on
! llie baadw&Icm of His H alo llu ro . 

Tbaae landu are  p w iv d  aad  ires p a s t  
ara will be ^ ro se e a ’esl

JAM KS B UATOK A SOVM.

Two Moline row binders for sale. 
_  \  Spearman Kqnity Exchange.

TO TH E PUBLIC
H aring posted my ranch, lying in the 

northeast corner of Hansford county, 
• long the Palo Duro creek, as required 
hr tiie law <-f Texm, this i, to specially

B rand* : DJepi.nf)fl C on left able
t : ash \  -on 

E«vr M ark*; C rop ovj left A under 
halfoeop  on rlyhl.

Rangw on head-w alera of the Palo-
Du re .
J. H. Cator & Son. Spearman

SEE ME BEFORE YOU DIE

LIFE INSURANCE
>

‘N ii '

Is a guaranteed indem nity against w hat 
Isn’t LIKELY ta happen, and w est you 
Will da yea r vary hast te prevent, bu<: 
which MAY OCCUR in spite of every th ing  
you or your friends can do.

State Life Insurance Company
Indianapolis

M tSS EVA ALEXANDER S pearm an

REDUCT
at the

sun
$25.00 Tricotine woo 
45 00 Serge dresses
17.50 Serge dresses
18.50 Serge and Paa 
10.00 Skirta at
7.50 Nohair Skirti

Real Bi
A few palra of L 

Shoes, all 
Special Sale price

Complete line of 
astonish you. G

All Silk Stockir

Complete line c 
winter.

Buy your w 
apparel at

The
WAL

Spearma

Clark
Eaat Side Main
First class barbei 
Tkreo chairs; yon

FREE

S P E A R M A

The Spearman

Pay Your



Dooaut Stall

mmm

Skirts Repeat a Plaited Mode

omotion

H ealth is at tlie foundation of human happiness. Through Its R ural Serf* 
Ice, Public Health ICir-siug s i, a: ! Health Center Service, the American 
Red Cross aims greatly t.< ■ ■■■■'  , i:;;s foundation and to draw  more closely
than ever the neighborly t: < t ,i hind the American peopte together. H ere 1* 
shown a Itcd Cross Public i: . !th nurse attending a young m other w ith  a  
brand new baby, seeing l in t  both receive sclent tile care.

Two very practical plaited models in 
wool are among the early showings for 
fall and are Illustrated here. There 
are tailored skirts that will Interest 
the woman who Is looking for practical 
clothes that are attractive ns well. 
The pictures tell so plainly the story 
of these new models that nothing need 
be written of them. The plaits nre 
steamed and pressed In the fabrics and 
are there to stay. A few bone buttons 
embellish the skirt at the left, set 
over Its side fastening, and a new 
feature In the other skirt appears In 
three straps with pointed ends fin
ished with machine stitching which 
appear at the sides.

Americans who coiurihu ■ to the Red Cross would feel amply repaid 
for their generosity If they < vuK se - what It m eans to hundreds of thousands 
sf war weary sufferers In the Balkans. H ere Is a widowed Roumanian mother 
with,her five children just a f te r  a visit to  a  Red Cross relief station. All art 
barefoot and the boy a t the left is wearing clothes made of scraps from the. 
battlefields. They have just received w inter clothing, food and condensed 
milk for the baby. Similar week in being done for Russian refugees driven 
(tea home. . ....................  .. ..  ....... . — ........................—̂

REDUCTION SALE
at the

SURPRI STORE
$25.00 Tricotfne wool dresses at 
45 00 Serf* dresses at .
17.50 Serge dresses at .
18.50 Serge end Paaama Skirts 
10.00 Skirts at
7.50 Nohair Skirts at

$18 50 
36.25
12.50
14.50
7.50 
4.95

Extra Special
ZEPHYR

GINGHAM

35c per yd.
Real Bargains

A few pairs of Ladies High Heel 
Shoes, all colors

Special Sale price $7.50

Real Bargains
Peters' Special shoes forladias, in Black 
and Brown Kid,

Special prices, $8.75, 9.85 and $11.10

Complete line of Ladies* Coats—fur trimmed—at prices that will 
astonish you. Come early and get your choice.

All Silk Stockings at Twenty-five per cent Discount.

Complete line of Ladies* and Children’s Underwear for the 
winter.

Buy your winter wearing 
apparel at ...................

irw r\+lne W  4
X ,J iSr>

WALK A BLOCK AND SAVE A DOLLAR

Spearman,

$OUtU bTALL

1

:De IVI WA.-C 
Pl*T- fLOOib

J&c.

You Need This 1 r-s r*-7\
i d i  b il

■■ ■ ■

New arrivals:
Car load of data 
Sheet Rock WaH

White House

y tea W  D

y - -y  p.-iL /-v  rwi s r \
il d u W  '& W; a

T.h* Clark Barber Shop
Esst Side Main SPEARMAN

First class barbers and a clean, sanitary shop. 
Three chairs; yon seldom have to wait.

FRED WINTERS, Manager.

S P E A R M A N  D O E S T H IN G S

Help Spearman Win 
GET IN

The Spearman Chamber of Commerce

Pay Your Subscription.

'/l^hero b no more fittinq expression of your lone lo those \P honored dead-mothers. Sisters, fathers. Brothers. 
Cousins—than a monument of eternal stone of ra.e ® *

l  am direct representative of one of the workmanship, 
manufacturer* iu America, mhoio marbles, quality 
•ud general service are unexcelled

ORAN KELLY
**Pt*G jr.*t W este rn  M onnm ent C o.. Pallas. TexM |

S IDE plaits, knife plaits, box plaits 
and, occasionally, accordion plaits 

reiterate an appreciation of plaits In 
separate skirts that Is going to carry 
over Into the fall season. For already 
manufacturers are making capital of 
this vogue for plaltlngs and using It 
to enable them to Introduce new fea
tures In skirt models. Whether the 
fabric be plain o f  striped or plaid, 
*heer of heavy, it brings grist to the 
mill of the skirt designer.

In striped materials where a light 
! and a dark stripe alternate, the light 
■ stripe is turned under either the side 

or box plaits and often these plaits 
are stitched down to the swell of the 
hipline and pressed very thoroughly 
below I t  A skirt of this kind, when 
banging straight, appears In the dark 
color, but moving about glimpses the 
lighter color in a very Interesting way.

i" '
>iv. :j
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HAD QUEER MENTAL STREAK

Stories Told of Oliver Cromwell Would 
Lead One to Doubt His Com- 

. plete Sanity.

Buy

in

t t x s N
THE PHONOGRAPH WITH A SOUL

It is an exact duplicate of the Official Laboratory Model, which made music 
history on September 6, at the Arcade Theater in Spearman. This 

instrument has been certifiea by Mmc. Sokoloif herself.

7T% 0 you hope to own a phono- 
'■] .jf graph as wonderful as the 

Official Laboratory Model, 
which enthralled an audience of 
Spearman’s music-lovers at the V - 
cade Theater? Do you v/an: y ,.r 
home to enjoy this new art of ir c 
R e - C r e a t e d , with which Mr. E i or 
has amazed and delighted the whole 
world?

We have a few Official Laboratory

Models in our store. They are exact 
duplicates of the e.'och-mahing in
strument, which triumphed in the 
tes t  They wiil sustain the very 
same test. Mme. Sokoloff, in order 
to assure you of this, has signed cer
tificates of authenticity which w ill be 

i c purchasers of these 
i::str;. .1.. Ur.ly a lew of these cer- 
tiiic Cfficial Laboratory models left. 
You would better come in today.

Through our budget plan of payment you can feel free to order an Official Lab
oratory Model now—and pay for it at your own convenience.

Jit 1
i r “ 4  t e a

S P E A R M A N

If Oliver Cromwell hnd Uvi I 
these days a committee of hIn •• 
doubtless would have Investigated Ids 
sanity before now. For the I’roiector 
hnd a most abnormal streak In Ids 
mental make-up. Fancy a man that 
could sign the death warrant of a 
king and then burn nnd spatter the 
Ink from his pen Into the face of a 
friend. In his youth taverns were ihe 
chief resort of Cromwell. Ills ms.i 
and boisterous behavior early es
tranged him from his equals nnd tie 
came to associate with a class beneath 
him. For he could brook no Interfer
ence or contradiction. The matter of 
the score at the Inns where he 
caroused concerned him very Id do; 
the hills frequently went unpaid and 
he became extremely unpopular with 
the alewlves of Huntingdon who. when 
they saw him coming, would lock 1 he 
doors to keep out the noisy bully. So 
Oliver turned out t» he a. wild nnd •!:<- 
slpnted youth. The *;ume tneorrh hie 
spirit ran throughout Ids life. It e(l 
him to encourage tils soldiers to phiy 
practical jokes upon each other, su 'h 
as putting hot coals In the other 
low's hoots. At the marriage of 
daughter In 1057 to Uleh, the Fret 
or threw sack posset among the 
to soil their rich clothe-, "hlch 
took as a favor from him. strong' 
may seem. And he put sticky • 
upon the chairs where his guests 
to sit. nnd pulled off bis soti-lt • 
peruke, pretended to throw it into 
Are, and ended by sitting on It. I’idl- 
adelphin Record.

: yorr hogs to Spearman, 
m u  the highest price and 
m ht in

W e will 
will treat 
W e wantevery transaction, 

lake Spearman noted as a hog market, 
o us do this by giving us a chance to
Vvha! v-hi have to offer.

W ' have pens and can take care of 
f Legs. B rug them in.

any

& Wilbanks
p n A R M A N

Monday

he

OBJECT TO MENIAL DUTIES
Reason That Is Assigned for the Pres- I 

ent Scarcity of Trained Nurses 
in Hospitals.

ill guudtncss fo r 
S |n u im iin  H igh 

. ! <inday m orning, O ctober 
• iity ea rn es tly  d es ire s  u 
tnco on the open ing  day . 
i l,e a fu ll nine m onths 
, v ryu 1 shou ld  do  w hat 
i I. ip the good w ork along  
i have the best high school 

i. "I ihe country

LSE E

W . KING
If you w ish to buy 
or sell

The full utility of many hospitals Is 
now Impaired by a lack of n u r e 
writes “Girard” In the Philadelphia 
Press.

Howard Butler, .Tr.t Is trustee of an 
Important hospital here nnd ho tolls 
me they need 30 per cent more nurses 
than they can get.

“Why lire nurses so scnrcc 
asked.

“I presume.” answered Mr. Butcher, 
whose business, ns you know, i- that 
of n hanker and broker. “It Is because 
girls think they cod earn more mo ey 
In an easier way in some other o u- 
patton.”

1 have talked with doctors of wide 
hospital experience about It and tl: >y 
say that the old practice of n g 
girls In training for n u rse s  to ■ i-
gery for n year or so ha^ p; ' '■ 1 

j^raany young women from enterin'.

round

■r n r  mm ns and 
t L n c h  
Lands

tn H ansford, Hutch
in s o n ,  O chiltree and 
W heeler counties, 
T e x a s .

T erm s to suit, 
size tra c ts .

Any

:rA$ ADMIRATION OF WORLD
p o f ir m a n , - Texas

the

Save! Save!
Save!

time, trouble and ex
pense by buying your 

GAS and OILS 
from us. Nut because 
our prices are so much 
lower, but because w e  
handle the best to be 
had.
You will not be disap
pointed when you give 
our goods a trial.

SCHOOL BEGINS AT MICOU

Goodwill 
Co.

Spearman, Texas
H. G. SMITH, Mgr.

The school a t Micou started  Monday 
i with Mi. - Sadie Miller of Flainview us 
I teacher. Miss Miller is a high school 
! graduate nnd has attended the West 
i Texas S tate Norm al College. She 
! comes to  us highly recommended and 
■ wc believe she is adm irably prepared 
I for the place. I t is our intention to 
I give the people of Shat cornu.unity a 

school v. a longer term and b e tte r | always 
I equipment than they h: 
i and as a consequence 
i dents finish there they 
I handicapped on account of 
| preparation for the High School.

A. L. Barkley, president of our board, 
i nnd Mr. H. E . Jam es, our secretary, 
j were present in their official capacity, 
j Mr. Barkley made a short ta lk  tha t 

brought smiles of appreciation from 
! the entire school. Mr. Jam es ably as- 
: sisted in distributing the tej^books. 
i Each of these gentlemen expressed him

self as being well pleased with the 
j outlook at the Micou school for the 
term  of 1920-21.

W. A. CLAItK, J r ., SupL

his own m aterial afte r building the 
forms, made the blocks, carried them
to the house and placed them  in the 

all absolutely w ithout assistance of 
anv kind. The walls , arc  built of two

profession.
“W hat good.” said one great sur

geon, “did It do to a nurse’s skill to 
make her scrub floors or wash win
dows? As well make medical ?n 
polish shoes, keep up tlie furnace ti: ■ • 
and sweep out the lecture rooms.”

Another physician of long experi
ence and who is connected with a big 
hospital, added:

“The hospitals will he obliged to rut 
out the manual lnhor for training 
nurses and will probably reduce t l i ' 
years of training, or the country will 
go back to the conditions when It had 
few or no trained nurses.”

at W ashington Ftecognirrd A 
. u .e.t and Noblest Building 

cn the Earth.

ive lieid before
when the stu-
will not be

t of lack of
:h School. Mr.

C attle branded D on left hip strayed 
from  pasture 4 miles soutli and 2 miles 
cast of Spearm an, belong to uniler- 
: igned, who will appreciate inform a
tion as to the ir whereabouts.

C. O. DOGGETT, Spearman:

NOTICE

Bro. Vance, a Nazarenc preacher of 
Texhoma, wiU begin a m eeting a t  ihe 
Methodist church house in Spearm an 
on Sunday, October 3,. at 11 o’clock. 
Everybody come and bring some one 
with you.

M ONEY TO LOAN
on Texas and Oklahoma farms. W ill 
loan one-half on intrinsic or true  value 
of land. W rite or call on us.

McLain and McLain R ealty  Co., 
E ast side of Main street, Spearm an, 

Texas.

tiers of slabs tied together with metal 
fasteners, and leaving an ample air 
space between the two walls. The 
house is plastered throughout on the 
very la test patented  lath  and the wood 
work, collonade, etc., is of the class 

done by T. M. K err, which 
means the very best.

Do not think, however, th a t building 
this residence taxed 70-ycar-old Mr. 
K err to  his capacity, for he found 
time to  raise a garden of two and a 
half acres of the finest watermelons, 
canteloupcs, peas, beans, and numer
ous other varieties of garden truck, 
and for a non-irrigated trac t it surely 
was a  dem onstration of efficiency and 
an advertisem ent of this vicinity un
surpassed. G randpa K err was in his 
garden every m orning a t or before 
sun-up, nnd believe inc, a weed had no 
chance to light on th a t patch. Kind 
reader, this old gentleman has shown 
a brand of pep and punch th a t our 
young men would do well to  emulate.

PANHANDLE SLIM.

He Made Eugenie Weep.
An old singer living in England. M. 

L. Aibanl Gye. recalls an Incident 
which Indicates how heavily the late 
Empress Eugenie bore tier many sor
rows.

“Many years ago I used to take my 
holiday on Deeslde.” he writes the I', 
ly Telegraph, “and once at least every 
senson wns called to Balmoral to - ng 
before Queen Victoria. On one of th (se 
occasions the empress, who wns on a 
visit a t the castle, came with < 
queen to hear me. 1 believe Hint si e 
had not heard any music since t i 
death of the emperor, and I had sc. r  
ly finished my first song when • > 
burst out crying. The queen, on - 
this, began to cry also, and I, too, : i
sympathy, I presume, with the two 
great Indie?, could hardly restrain 
tears. I, however, very soon recovered 
my composure nnd was ablo to con
tinue my work.”

lions for the central strut*- ’ 
tu n  : fhe  present enpltol In Washing j 
ion v. . to finished on August 24, ISIS. I 
The ii . enpltol had only two wings. I 
ct- d-hy a covered wooden britlge. I 

,'viilc!' as destroyed nnd the wings I 
damn • . i by the British, who set fire to I 
the ten ing In 1S14. Three years In- 1 
i' : - - voted to remove the wings
ic d : I the new central structure,
wideh "1th its dome was completed In
1820.

The two great giarhle extension
wings in which the senate and house 
of representatives meet were begun In 
1 )1  and completed for occupancy in 
1 ”'0. The old dome, made of wood 
and brick, was torn away in 1855. and 
the present dome completed In 1SG4.

rent m itue of the goddess of 
m. "b leu  rests upon the dome, 
1 - i d by Thomas Crawford, 
of Marlon Crawford, novelist. 

•< l’1 finch of Boston was the 
1 ■ tin original central strue- 

nd onias [j. Walter designed 
■j,!e tensions and the present 
He - as a I’hlladeiplilan. 

total cost of the present enpltol 
<• .t I'i.oiKj.iKxt, and it has been 

ed lay architectural au thori
ties, i n : in America and Europe, to be 
the git-aie.-i and noblest building In the 
world.- -Chic.! ru Journal.

Spearman^
Rooming
House

Nice, com fortable 
Rooms.

Clean B eds. 

R atos reasonable.

W est S ide  Mein 
S pearm an

H. Taylor
P roprie to r

KNO VS NOW HOW IT FEELS

LOANS AND INSURANCE

A NOTABLE A CH IEV EM EN T

This is not the story of the “House 
th a t Jack  Built,”  but the story of the

S traight loans on farm s; prom pt ex
am inations and settlements. Fire, 
lightning nnd tornado insurance on 
city and farm houses.

McLain and McLain Realty Co.
Spearman, Texas. 

^ ------
Two iron bedstead^ in good condi

tion, for sale a tL e tn r  Meat Market, 
beautifu l residence built by E. M. K err g p (,.,rman ,
and son of this city. This building is
constructed of concrete slabs, rlccor- -S' e o u r  fall and winter iineV f earn-

>Yo-nted with small pieces of rock set I n ; ^  bf;fore o rd e rin g  you r up 
the faces thereof. Ii. M. K err, who
will be 70 years old on the 19th of 
this October, started  last spring to 
make these slabs or blocks. H e mixed

date

P. MONKEY M AIZ3 & CO.

nd me your 

Perryton.

For quick servio  
jewelry for repa ir.

W. £1. DUNLA

Gardens of Ashes.
The town of Sheepshead Bay some I 

years ago entered Into an arrange
ment with the borough of Brooklyn I 
whereby the contents of all the Brook- 1 
lyn ash barrels were delivered for the ; 
filling In of a great swamp.

The refuse, renching Sheepshead ! 
Bay in large metal tanks, was carried i 
out Into the swamp by specially con
structed trolleys and dumped. In this 
way some hundreds of acres were con
verted Into dry land.

The refuse contained so much vege
table and animal m atter that nlmost 
Immediately grass and sunflowers be
gan to grow on the surface of the ma
terial, and by the end of the second 
year thrifty  Italians had planted most 
of the area 
vegetables. I h e  ash dump became a 
truck garden.

Dentist, Given Emergency Toothache 
Treatment, Dreads Further Ordeal 

of a Session In the Chair.

A haggard-faced man rushed Into 
the Bark Emergency hospital shortly 
nu er 3 o’clock a few mornings ago.

“lo r  the love of mud will you give 
me something to stop a raving tooth
ache? It’s lmd tne up all night, nnd 
Ive  tried everything.” he moaned to 
the steward in attendance.

The steward made the pain-ridden 
patient comfortable In a chair and 
then applied soothing remedies to the 
offending molar.

“Why, the pain’s gone, 
exclaimed after a while.

“Well, that tooth

the patient

won’t bother you
with cabbage and other imj 1 ,101!r,r n “ biie, hut you had bet

ter see a dentist in the morning,” said
the steward.

Timber From Dead Trees.
Some prejudice exists against the 

use of timber cut from dead trees, 
says the American Forestry Maga
zine. As a m atter of fact when s, l 
dead trees are sawed Into lumber. .in<i 
the weathered or charred outside is 
cut nwny. there Is no method known 
to the forest products laboratory by 
which the lumber can he distinguished 
from that cut from live trees, except 
thnt the lumber from dead tr< es may 
be partly  seasoned when sawed.

said the patient“Guoss I’ll have to,’ 
gloomily.

Everybody bates to go to a dentist,” 
remarked the steward. ‘‘Will you give 
me your name for our records?”

“Vc ■' sild the p a tien t “I am Dr.
A. Kftmgeorge.”

•‘Are you a physician?” asked the
steward.

"No. I’m a dentist." smiled the pa
tient. “ I have cured scores and scores 
of aching teeth, but this one of mine 
Mlr“ unnerved me. Guess I’ll have to
go to a dentist In the morning. Gee I 
bate to.”—San Francisco Chronic!*, ’

Lone Starv 
Hotel

TOM SITAS, Manager

C onveniently located. 

Popular rates.
Table supplied with

the best the market af 
fords.

Don’t forget our Si*" 
day dinners.

Clean and comfortable 
rooms and beds. '

East Side Main

Spearman, - Texas

Curtains fo r an auN—-----  . ,
found and le ft a t  the Reporter • I 
ficc. Owner please call and take . j 
same awny.

tw elv th  y e a r

We are Farr 
and
Stockgrowc

A bank in any coi 
duatnes which itc

We are therefore fan 
cognize a diatinct par 
poaitora, for we succe
It ia to our interest t< 
legitimate cooperation 
ear ample resources a 
tionally equipped for
If you are not our cus 
licit your patronage, i 
will be appreciated ai

First N
o f

PRESIDING ELDER HER

Rev. J . W. S tory, presiding cl 
Ihe Amarillo d istric t, preachec 
powerful sermons a t the Me 
church to what was said to 
largest congregation ever assenil 
t  church service in Spearm an, 
the occasion of the last quarter] 
ference of the year. More m 
of the conference were presen 
at any other m eeting o f the yc 
they brought a splendid report, 
hive paid out in full on sulnry 
other claims. W e confidently 
and expect th a t before the 
Conference, October 20, every 
on every church will be met. 
require the hearty  co-operat 
every member of the church i 
as the friends of the church ti 
this possible. The expense of 
the church and parsonage from 
ford to Spearm an has been a 
burden for the Spearm an cliurc 
parsonage belongs to  the entire 
and all should help with this i 

Trusting that all will help t 
*11 claims, I am,

Respectfully your paste 
JNO. A. TIL'

Suhscrl'na for thn Ronortor

A. F. BARKLE1

Insurance
Agent

Oraln burns occasionally  
fore or while being cut L 
write you a policy on 
grain while standing I 
the same policy will oover i 
sbosk or staek and In the tr 
ary when threshed.
Let us explain  it to you

Our business Is eonductei 
principles o f hoaesty, fair 
log and dependable serviot 
you are not already a custc 
we Invite yo(j to become 
with the confidence th a t 
will find the above to  be tr

B A R X L E
SPEARMAN 
Phone 37

CATTLE
Vaeelnate
Blackleg.

Wa have secure 
the agenoy for

CONTINI

Calves insu 
tag in e a r -  
half the eld

Hale Di
The Store wi
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LOOKS GOOD AROUND KIMBAL LOOK OUT FOR GRAFTERS

We are Farmers 
and
Stockgrowers

1 lie Iteportcr editor nnd wife are 
under obligations to Mr. and Mrs. O. 
t . ltaney tor a pleasant drive to the 
Kimbiil community last Sunday after
noon. AV e found good row crops out 
in that section and a large acreage 
planted to wheat. J. L. Stephens is 
in charge of the Witt 900-'ucre farm 
since O. C. Itancy came to town. He 
b is good stock, knows how to farm 
nnd will doubtless make good on this 
big place, as did Mr. Raney, who

Surprise
Yourself

r o r  your convenience we 
have a> ranged to get a 
daily cattle m arket report 
by wire Call and avail 
yourself of this added ser
vice of thu F irs t National 
Bank.

Stamford, Texas, 9-18-20. 
First National Bank,
Spearman, Texas.
My Dear S in

I want to call your attention to a 
very serious matter which I think 
should have the attention o f us all. 
Fake stock promoters and vendors of 
worthless schemes of every imaginable 
kind are already invading West Texas 
literally in droves. Day by day these 
schemes are being “hatched up” in the 
large cities of the state, covering the 
sale o f worthless securities, and hun
dreds of salesmen are being sent 
broadcast over West Texas to peddle 
their worthless “junk” to our people.

The bumper crops of West Texas 
are the target. Even the very best 

some of these

A bank in any community is occupied in in
dustries which its patrons are in

Wi are therefore farmers and stockgrowes and re- 
cognizs s distinct partnership relation with our de
positors, for we succeed only as they succeed.
It is to our interest to furtner their success by every 
legitimate cooperation we can offer, and by re son of 
our ample resources and connections, we are excep
tionally equipped for that purpose.
If you sre not our customer now, we respectfully so
licit your patronage, assuring you that your business 
will be appreciated and given our careful attention.

Keep an accurate account of all the money 
you spend in a month and what you spend 
it for. It will surprise you.
Then resolve to bank the amount you have 
heretofore been spending unwisely.
You will never regret the resolution if you 
act.

people 
schemes.

I suggest that you personally give 
this matter your attention. Warn 
your people about these “fakirs,” and 
especially put your farmers on guard 
against them.

Incidentally, I favor the strongest 
kind of a “blue sky” law at Austin 
just as soon as it can be gotten to.

Respectfully,
PORTER A. WHALEY, 

Manager.

First National
of SPEARMAN S P E A R M A N ,  T E X

PRESIDING ELDER HERE THE TEACHER SHORTAGE OVER THREE MILLION
CHILDREN STARVINGLARKIN & SON SELL OUT

The teacher shortage remains a men
ace to the public schools, according io 
preliminary reports made public today 
by the National Education Associ ition. 
Replies to qucstionaircs sent out by 
tlie Association have come from all 
sections of the United States. The a 
reports show that in places where 
teachers’ salaries have been increase: 
100 per cent or more the situation is 
nearly always satisfactory. But such 

arc comparatively fee , and in 
confidently hope localities where salaries haw Iren in- 

Annual creased 50 per cent or less i : achcr
every claim shortage is commonly gn : ihan a

Henry Ford  lias again ja rred  the big 
interests by announcing a - ra t reduc
tion in the price of the Ford  products. 
Mr. Ford says the w ar is over ■ and 
th a t it is time for the business world 
to  get back to the pre-war prices nnd 
ways of doing business. And when 
Mr. Ford speaks the big monied inter
ests listen. They laugh n‘ his products; 
had a world of fun v itli his peace 
shif> proposition and other eccentric
ities, but lie gets there ju st the same. 
O ther big interests may follow the lead 
of the Ford company and this may lie 
the beginning of t lx  i d of the high

.ill have n 
automobile

Every child in Poland under the age 
of 3 years, .dead or dying for want of 
food. No clothing and winter ap
proaching. Suppose it was your baby, 
and but for the grace of God it would 
be. H ear Dr. Mastin a t tiic Methodist 
church in Spearm an on Monday even
ing, October 4, beginning at 7 o’clock. 
He has ju s t returned from a five-year 
stay in the lands of death. The mes
sage is wortli your while. Lecture is 
given under auspices of the American 
Jewish Relief Society. Won’t you 
share your loaf of bread with us?

One nearly new two-ton Nash truck 
for sale or trade. See R. P. Kern.

Attorney John A. Holmes of Miami 
was a visitor in Spearman the first of 
the week.

Tickled to death. And you cease to 
be tired when you trade with P. Mon
key Maize & Co.

Rulers for school children. Call at 
the Ford garage and get a ruler before 
you go to school Monday.

Oscar McLeod went to Woodward, 
Oklahoma, the first of the week to 
look 'after business matters.

H. E. James of the Guaranty State 
Bank was on the sick list Wednesday 
and unabfe to be at his post.

P. M. Maize has been slightly indis
posed the past few days, but is some
what improved at this writing..

| Attorney Jack Allen, accompanied 
by his father, was looking after legal 
business in Spearman Wednesday.

A fine baby girl was born to Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Lee Jenkins at their home 
southwest o f Spearman, on Friday, 
September 24.

Hood for Ford car was found on 
Spearman-Guymon road and is now at 
the home of S. H. Higgs of Grand 
Plains, where the owner may recover 
same.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Steele returned 
the first of the week from a two weeks’ 
visit to their old home in Kansas, and 
are again at home at the ranch ten 
miles north of Spearman.

R. W. Morton came from Dumas 
Tuesday to look after business inter
ests here. Bob is greatly pleased with 
the business outlook at this place and 
reports a good business at his garage 
here.

Mrs. D. E. Dillow was in from their' 
fine farm out northwest of town Thurs
day morning, shopping, and while here 
ordered the Reporter sent to her 
daughter, Mrs. McGee, at Gainesville, 
Texas.

Sid Powers returned Tuesday from 
Geary, Oklahoma, where he went sev
eral weeks ago to be treated by ft 
specialist. Sid says he is much im
proved in health since receiving the 
special treatment.

H. L. Wilbanks accompanied a ship
ment of hogs to the Wichita market 
the first of the week. Hicks reports 
a fair market for hogs and says the 
demand is principally for those weigh
ing around 200 pounds.

Newton P. Willis, attorney at law 
of Canadian, was in Spearman Tues
day on business. This was Mr. Willis’

Messrs. W. E. Mizar and James W. 
Paul this week purchased the garage 
business of Larkin & Son and have 
taken charge of same. This was one 
of tlie very first garages established 
in the town and has always enjoyed 
a good and profitable business. Theo
dore I.arkin will continue to make his 
home in Spearman, but his son Ev
erett will look about a bit for another 
location. The new owners of this busl- 
in s are thorough and practical auto
mobile machinists nnd no doubt will 
m ike good in tlie business. They are 
young, energetic business men nnd 

tie  all tlie work that goes from 
e',r p. They ask tlie Reporter to 

for them {hat they will be ready 
>;• In: ,incss on and afte r Monday, Oc- 

' ill-.-1- !, and invite the people of 
. n nnd vicinity to call and get 
mod, and to give them a.trial 

. in need of automobile . repair

powerful sermons at the Methodist 
church to what was said to lie the 
largest congregation ever assembled ut 
i  church service in Spearman. It was 
the occasion of the last quarterly con
ference of the year. More members 
of the conference were present than 
at any other meeting of the year and 
they brought a splendid report. They 
haTe paid out in full on sulnry and all* places 
other claims. We 
and expect that before the 
Conference,
on every church will be met. It will year ago. Rural common 
require the hearty co-operation of hardest hit. Signed repo 
every member of the church ns well pcrintemlents of many i 
as the friends of the church to make cate that a third of their i 
this possible. The expense of moving cannot open for v.m t 
the church nnd parsonngc from Hans- Tens of thousand-, of 
ford to Spearman bus been a heavy in charge of te. chcrs v 
burden for the Spearman church. The it" profcs-ional ; 
parsonage belongs to tlie entire charge at Vi de training i 
and oil should help with this expense, of tlie children /.key .

Trusting that all will help tt> meet Relief from IKis'sifun 
all claims, I am, perils the stability of

Respectfully your pastor, 1 life, will be sought from i 
JNO. A. TRAVIS. sion of congress. I. •

3rd, Hutch- 
ihiltree and 

counties,

price era. A t any rate it 
considerable effect on tlie 
industry.

TEACHERS’ EXAMINATION

A teacher’s examination wiU be held 
on F riday  and Saturday, October 1 and 

for county and state certificates, 
g lie new law v. ill become operative 
with this examination. Application 
may be made a t any time to County 
Superintendent A'. E . Townsend and 
full inform ation may be had from 
either lie or exam iner W. A. Clark, Jr.

Texas

GIRLS ORGANIZE A CLUB

arman̂
ming

Commissioner C. C. Beck was in the 
city W ednesday on business.

A number of girls met at the home 
n Mrs. II. if. Janies in south Spearman 
a Iasi Monday afternoon and organ- 

; J the l’riscilla V ariety Club. The 
following officers were elected: Prcsi-
' ni, llurnicc B urran; Vice President, 

i ;:-,.il Cline; Secretary-Treasurer, Irene 
Kerr; Assistant Secretary, Gertrude 
K'-n-. The motto of tlie club is “Don’t 
Forget Your Thimble.” Color, green 
md white. Flower, rose. The next 
meeting of the club will be held on 
next .Monday afternoon at the home of 
M,s. ltaney. Aside from the social 
features the members will engage in 
sowing of different kinds. D ainty re
freshments were served a t the meet- 
• : held last Monday and an enjoy- 
hle time is reported by those in a t

tendance.

county. Tlie Messrs. Bairn a c think
ing sonic of buying land here and Mr. 
Thompson owns a good farm  out west 
of town.

Congressman Marvin Jones secured 
railway mail service for Spe arm an; tlie 
good people of Plenums arc about to 
secure a mail route connecting that 
town with Spearman,, and now will 
some kind •gentleman come and grade 
our streets. D on't all speak at once.

F rank  Dacus is having a well put 
down a t tlie Palo Duro hotel, in order 
th a t this popular hostelry may always 
be well supplied with good, fresh 
water. More wells mean more trees 
and flowers and trees and flowers mean 
a better town. On v illi tlie well work. 

- Miss Jane Meyer, rrpresenting the 
Oklahoma Benevolent ami Orphanage 
Association, was in bp ■ • several
days this week. Miss Meyer’s work is 
to  locate the orphan children, take 
them to the home at Cornish,- nnd find 
homes for them in private families. 
She. has placed children in good homes 
all over the southwest nnd is becoming 
well known throughout all this section. 
I f  you meet this little gray haired lady, 
render her all tlie assistance you can, 
for she is w orthy and is doing a great

S tW r lh *  fn r th o  R o n o rtn r

W hy
E xp e rim e n tA. F. BARKLEY'S

Insurance
Agencym fortablc

0. M. Franklin’s v a c c in e  
has been your s t a n d a r d  
protection a g a in s t  Io s j  
from Blackleg for y e a r s .  
It has never f a i le d  you 
and never w ill .

This vaccine is g u a r a n 
teed protection a n d  is  
administered free

Grain burn* occasion a lly  be 
fore or while being cut Let us 
write you a policy on your 
grain while (lan d in g  Thun, 
the same policy will oover in the

Two good It ating 
Call a t the Reporter 

About twenty-fnc 
sale. See Joe \\  clch.

tasonable
sboakor ataek and in the grain 
Ary when threshed.
Let us explain  li to you

Our business is conducted on 
principles o f honesty, fair deal- 
log and dependable service II 
you are not already a custom er, 
*e invite yo\fc to become one 
»iih the confidence th a t you 
will find the above to  be true.

Governor C ’X. uemoi , . 
for president, w ill speak i 
City today.

Satisfaction when you I 
Monkey Maize & Co. <>■ 
so low—we give until it -

Lost—Between Texlion 
Lowe Wagon Yard on fl 
road, a blue suit coa . 1
return to tlie R eporte r  ol

Fordson tractor for sa 
This tractor is in good ci 
will be sold wortli the i 
John Close, 13 miles si

W ILL FIG H T THE FIRES

H ILLH O U SE
DRUG CO.

At tlie city council meeting Tuesday 
w'n decided to order a fire engine, 

nnd tlie city lias now as fine chemical 
n. me as will lie found any where. A 

I,!:; International truck with two chem- 
, J tanks on it and a hose reel, so 

that tlie entire equipment will always 
lie ready, and in case of a large fire, 
:,;h* of the chemical tanks can be re
do :-.cd  while tlie other one is being 
used.— Perryton Herald.

Perryton lias had several destructive 
fires, and her business men have come 
to realize tlie importance of the town 
being prepared to battle with the 
flames when tlie occasion arises. Spear
man lias had no serious fire, hence the 
m atter of fire protection is given very 
little attention. It requires a calamity 
to awaken a people to their responsi
bilities. After a child has been crip
pled or killed, we will have no more 
reckless driving of automobiles on 
Main street.

Taylor
iprletor

The People With the 
Goods

SPEARMAN, - TEXAS

B A R X L E Y
SPEARMAN 
Phone 37e Star, 

o t e l

and noble work,

Spearman.

AS, Mtnager CATTLEMEN
iently located. 

' rates.
supplied with 
he market af-

V aeolnate your calves agasn 
Blackleg. Do it now.

We have secu red  
the agenoy for

Any size tracts and at prices and terms to suit. 
Spearman town lots and acreage—desirable locations.

Oil Leases
I am in tha market for Oil Leases.

Money ..
Unlimited amount of money to loan on Farms and 
Ranches in Tans'nrd, Hutchinson and Ochiltree coun
ties. Interest ! o and settlement options verjr at
tractive.

COOL WEATHERorget our Sui"
era.
nd comfortable 
i beds.

CONTINENTAL Ve have been experiencing some 
v cool weather the past week, but 
frost lias been reported in tills sec- 

ill likely remain 
until tlie 12th

C alves Insured  a g a in s t  
tag  In e a r—at a saving 
half th e  old price.

lion. The wcatl 
cool, windy nnd 
in s t. when, the 
will hnve. a kill 
w ns full on the ' 
the last quarter 
porter editor wi 
on the 5th, we will have a new moon 
on the 11th, nnd on Tuesday the 12th 
tin; 428th anniversary of tlie discovery 
of America, we arc pretty sure to have 
a killing frost.

S . C O L L A R D
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

naie Drug j
SPEARMAN

The S to re  w ith the Up-Town S e r ie s
itomobile W rite for informationan aul

t a t the Reporter
lease call and take



WAI.TV.KH ALLEN JACK AM

ALLEN & ALLEN
LAWYERS

TREASURER'S QUARTERLY REPORT

Q uarterly  report of Keesee C. Nesbitt, County Treasurer 
County, Texas, of Receipts and Expenditures, from May 1st, 
31st, 1920, Inclusive:

Jury Fund—First Class
_____$2,383

Balance _ ----------------- ----------------------------------  --- .13
To am ount received during quarter - - - - - - 7 - - " ”“
By am ount paid out during quarter, Exhibit A --------------
15v amount transferred  to  other f u n d s ----- -—-
By 2 J per cent commission on amount received-----------------

STOVof Hansford 
1920, to  JulyRI6K NOTHING—G A IN  E V E R Y T H IN G  

T rade with P. Monkey M a iz e  & Co. Was
Very
Weak

Perryton tin*" I* 1
o i l  st«T« w i l l  n«
what y«» WR«t i

Good Heating
Tha «#al-»aYla|
them 0T«r.
f «  kiT« i Ih  m

Oil Burning H«

Announcement H UNK M. TATUM \
Tatum  & S t

ATTORNEYS - AT
The P erfectly  N ew  line of Fall and Winter goods 

is arriving daily. Our new  ready-to-w ear department 
w ill be com plete w ith  new Coats, Ladies' Suits, 
Dreiaes, Middies, Etc.

The ladies are cordially invited to call and inspect this 
High Class Stock.

The pleasure w ill all be ours to show  the goods.

“After the birth of my 
baby I had a back-set,” 
writes .Mrs. Mattie Cross- 
white, of Glade Spring, 
Va. “ 1 was very ill; 
thought I was going to 
die. 1 was so weak 1 
couldn’t raise my head to  
get a drink of water. I 
took . . . medicine, yet 1 
didn’t get any better. 1 
was constipated and very 
weak, getting worse and 
worse. 1 scntforCardui.”

Balance ----------------------------------------------------
Road and Bridge Fund—Second Class

Balance -------------------- —------------------------------------------------- '
To am ount received during q u a r te r ---------- -— -----------------
Bv am ount paid out during quarter, Exhibit “1 5 ------------
-  - • • amount received---------------

Dalbart,

WALLACE G. HUGHES 
.. Lawyer ..

.su ites 3 and 4 First Natioaal
Buildup 811

Guymon, Oklahoma

By 25 per cent commission on 
By 25 per cent commission on amount paid out 
Amount to b a la n c e ---------------------------------------

Balance _ ------------------------------------------------------
General County Fund—Third Class

Balance _ -------------------------------------------------------------------
To amount received during q u a r te r ------ ■—-— 77-----------
By amount paid out during quarter, Exhibit "C”----------
By 2 5 per cent commission on am ount received------;------
By 25 per cent commission on am ount paid ou t--------------
Amount to b a la n c e ------------------------------------------------------

i a t  y«ur e rd e r  li 
Bruntft W haal D 
M cCormlek Twl

F R E D  HILL 

Attorney-at-Law
earman, - Tei

The finest quality in High Class

is none too good for our customers 

WE HAVE ’EM. Balance
R. T. CORRELL

Lawyer
P erry ton , Texas

Court House and Jail Fund—Fourth Class
Balance _ _______
Amount to  balanceA L T

Court House and Jail Sinking Fund-

To am ount received during q u a r te r ______________
By 2 5 per cent commission on am ount received —  
Amount to  1 . .la n c e _____________________________

One Price to all

P. Monkey Maize
SPEARMAN.

0 *n •
V Om an's iomc

P erry ton“I found after one bot
tle of Cardui 1 was im
proving,”  ad d s Mrs. 
Crosswhite. “ Six bot
tles of Cardui and . . .  I 
was cured, yes, I can say 
they were a God-send to 
me. 1 believe I would 
have died, h2d it not been 
for Cardui.”  Cardui has 
been found beneficial in 
many thousands of other 
cases of womanly trou
bles. If you feel the need 
of a good, strengthen
ing tonic, why not try 
Cardui? It may be just 
what you need.

Balance
State Highway Fund—Sixth Class

Ford for Sale
Kive-uasserirer touring car, IK 

model, a lm ost new. Priced reatoci 
bio. See FRED WILBANKS, 
S9t4p Spearata.

Balance _____________________________________
To am ount received during q u a r te r __________
By 2 5 pt r cent commission on am ount received 
Amount lo b a la n c e _________________________

Balance _ _____________________________________  1,370.70
Exhibit “A ”

List of names of parties from whom money lias been received during the 
quarte r ending Ju ly  31st, 1920:

Jury Fund—First Class
H. L. W ilbanks, April collections 1919 tax____________________________? 3.70
11. L. W ilbanks, occupation t a x ______________________________________ I t .27
II. L. AA'ilbanks, May collection 1919 t a x _____________________________  5.53

Everything In 
Short O rder

a t L ess Than W holesale 
Price.

CLETRAC TRACTOR FOR SALE

H aving finished plowing and seeding, 
now have one Cletrac tractor and 

l-ili.se plow for sale. Cash or good 
iote. This trac to r  and plow are in 
irst class condition. See Shorty 
short or J . It. Collard, Spearman,

One New 14-Foot E clipse Mill a t 
One New 16-Foot Eclipse Mill at ALL HOUR

Prices Rl
Peoples S upp ly  C om pany

P E R R Y T O N

Exhibit “A”
" f  names of parties to  whom monev has been paid durin 
sly 31st, 1920:

Jury Fund—First Class
Good K ata for 

w he have
T asta .

o
PuUrbavgk & 1 

•p e a rm a

endin Mr. F arm ers: You market In Tex*
lioma, w hat about your banking? 
Tcxhom a has now n new bank, a aerr* 
icc institu tion , the  Farm ers State. The 
present owners also own the Oklahoma 
Farm  M ortgage company, Oklahoma 
City, and twenty-five more of the old
est banks of the state. Your account 
is solicited w ith the assurance we ire 
fully able to  tak e  care of your need! 
botli in banking and farm loans. 29tf

Exhibit “B”
List nf names of parties to whom money has been paid during the quarter 
ng J ly 31st, 1920:

Road and Bridge Fund—Second Class
149.00 j T. H. Hazelwood __________  41.2:
100.00 j T. AY. B u rg e s s ____________

9.20 IT. A. S trih lin g _____________  20.00
3.00 Leo Dacus _______________  100.00
9.50 Goodwill Oil C o .___________ 91.00
5.85 Spearman Oil Co. ________  53.85

202.00 Jesse E. H a y s _____________  41.95
3.00 Magnolia Petroleum C o .____ C4.35

147.00 R. T. B u c y ________________  283.50
100.00 -------------
•43.25 $1,6 48.20

160.50
Exhibit “B”

List of names of parties from whom money has been received during the 
quarte r ending Ju ly  31st, 1920:

Road and Bridge Fund—Second Class
H. L. AA’ilbanks, A pril collections 1919 t a x ___________________________ $11.12
J . G. B. Sparks, donation 1 mile graded r o a d __________________________ 54,75
H. L. AA’ilbanks, May collections 1919 t a x ____________________________ ifi'gg

Hobbs Ai Goodwill Oil C o ._____
I. co Dacus ___
Panhandle Lum ber Co. 
AVhite House Lbr. Co. 
Douglas G a t l i n ______
J . L. H avs Merc. Co..
R. T. B u c y __________
John L. H a y s _______
Floyd H o y s _________
Leo Dacus __________
Jesse E. H a y s _______
Goodwill Oil C o .____

Farm
DODGE BROTHERS 

MOTOR CARS
a t  N o o n QUICK MOI

Inspector out 
a wock from  1 
w ard, OklahoD O N ’T LEAVE SPEARMAN HUNGRYWo are  making deliveries now. 

Get one while you can.
Exhibit “C”

List o f names of parties to whom money has been paid during the nunrtcr 
ending Ju ly  31st, 1920:

General Fund-
AY. It. F r n z e e _____________ $ 7.35
A. E. T o w n se n d ____________  70.84
U. L M cC le lla n ____________  50.84
H. L. AA’ilbanks ____________  35.00
G. I

A ttrac tiv e  T
—Third Class
B. V. A ndrew s____
Sid L a c k e y _______
J. S. C aldw ell_____
Fred AY. Brandt ___ 
Spearman lieporter
A. E. T o w n sen d_
B. L. McClellan __
H. L. AVilbanks_
AV. R. F r a z e e ____
T. A. S tr ih l in g __
F. C. F riz z e ll_____
A. E. T o w n sen d_
R. L. McClellan __
H. L. AVilbanks___
AV. R. F rn z e e ____

Perryton McLAlN  
&  M c lR o la n d ____

B. \ T. Andrews __ 
F red AY. B rand t _ 
Andrews Hdw. Co.
AV. L. B a rk le y ___
H argreaves Ptg. C 
Palestine Pig. Co. 
R. L. McClellan 
H. L. AVilbanks _  
Geo. D. B arnard  _ 
A. F. Barkley —
D. AY. Hazelwood
E. P. C lo se ______

Spearm

A tto rn ey -a t-L aw
W ill practice i» all cou rts  Special atten tion  given :o Land P ractice  
and Probate matter. A bstrao ts p repared . T itles exam ined and p er
fected.

Real E sta te . Farm  and Ranch Loans Twine!Notary Public Exhibit “C”
List o f names of parties from whom money has been 

quarte r ending Ju ly  31st, 1920:
General Fund—Third Class

F irst N ational Bank, interest on deposit for April, 1920__
H. L. AVilbanks, April collections 1919 t a x _______________
A. E. Townsend, Co. Supt., 100 pounds floor sweep_
F irs t National Bank, interest on deposit for May___I
H; L. AVilbanks, May collections 1919 t a x _____1_____

received during the

Lfs a Horsey-
Saver Every Time

That s exactly what a good barn is. It keeps the cat
tle in good condition, thus saving w aste from loss i® 
weight, and death due to exposure. B esides, it take® 
less feed to give more weight when cattle are proper
ly sheltered.

Invest in a good barn. Don't rush in and build it just 
anY way, for you Avili surely regret it. PI*# I** 
| i future. Build so you can enlarge or add to your
buildings as you need more room.

MAJOR & RANEY
F irs t N ational Bank, interest on deposit for June!

Commercial and Live Stock Auctioneers 
Make dates at Reporter Office

Exhibit
List of names of parties from whom money has been received during the 

quarter ending Ju ly  31st, 1920:
Court House and Jail Sinking Fund—Fifth Class

H. L. AVilbanks, April collections 1919 t a x _____________________ <53
II. L. AVilbanks, May collections 1919 t a x ___________ ________ I_ I  'r>r,9

Wicks

received during the
FRESH CORN M E A L —Ground on an old- 
fashioned stone burr m ill—the best meal 
in th e  world.

R e-cleaned seeds, mixed and g round  feed, block 
o r  crushed  salt. I will buy y o u r cream .

Panhandle Lumber Co
g: McCASLIN, Mgr. Speartnai
Pnone 17 *  tSPEARMAN
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N JACK At

&  ALLHN
/YERS

Tin

1 W. o. 8TRo

& Strong
S ’ AT • LAW 

’ ’ • T.,»J

hugheTiwyer .. 
5 d £ <rN a‘,o i ‘ 1 B nk | 

• Oklahoma

Blr‘ 0“ ri,B? 1 « r ,  MO 
P f °«d rouom. 

-D  W ILBANKS,
Spearing*.

VCTOR FOR SALE
1 plowing and seeding; 

Cietrac tractor and 
sale. Cash or good 

tor and plow are in 
idition. See Shorty 

Collard, Spearman.
40tS*

BUD BENNETT.

You market In Tex* 
oout your banking? 
v a new bank, a ten* 
e Farmers State. The 
Iso own the Oklahoma 
company, Oklahoma 

-five more of the old- 
state. Your account 

the assurance we ire 
;e care of your needi 
and farm loans. S9tf

>ura.

HUNGRY

Time
ceeps the cat* 
; from less in 
sides, it takes 
le are proper-

d build it just 
t it. Planter 

add to your

d we will be 
Or, we will

er Co.
Spearm an
Texas

5SSS5

STOVES
* « •  *• »<*>» »>M* us. The little 

oil atewe will ne laager fill the bill. ff0 h&rc 
what yen want in

Good Heating Stoves and Cook Stoves
Come Id and lookThe aeal-aaTing kind, 

them orer.
We hare alae aeasetklag acw iu

Oil Burning Heating Stoves. See them.

U . . & L

• a t  yeu r o rd e r In early 
Brunet W heat Drill.
M eCormlek Twine

If you w a n t a V an

An twee 
i th le t 't  j
1 01yi..;.ii

iburg of 
the A tin

A I.ATTER-DAY
ATHENS

' is* United Sfat"* 
r'urmed **j uftably in rt:o 

1,'ftine.i, ,.a., IQurope's 
the evntury
• of Iti* »e,enteeuth.

G n sam  S e p a r a t e  j

E? IJ- M. FORSHa*.
HARDWARE and IMPLEMENTS 

South Main fep o a rm a n

REDUCTION IN PRICES OP

FORD PRODUCTS
The w ar Is over end w ar p rices m ust go.

U need- A
L U N C H

Home Made 
Plee

Everything In the 
Short O rder Line

a t
ALL HOURS

Prices Right
Good R ate for Folks 

w hs have Coed 
T eats.

Puterbaagk & TayUr

ATTENTION!
a rm o r-x  -aiar

COW MEN

S pearm an

You have been losing calves from j 
contagious and infectious abortion forj 
years. Some of you have lost as high 

I as 50 per cent n a year. This means 
a heavy loss and a great many voting 1 
animals have gone to market on that) 
account. Why let this dreaded dise..sr 
continue when it can To stopped with 
two injections of Continental 'Scrum? 
This (Treat Scrum is past the experi
mental stage and we have proven 
wherever it has been used that a cure 

I is absolutely possible. We guarantee 
| to immune h i per rent •<( your e iws 

P it. It. S. TANNER,
Field Manager.

For further Information fee S. B.; 
IIulc at the Ilale Drug Co., Speain n.j

I.ist vour ranch, farm or raw p: ai!
j land with imp. Or if you want to I 
j K r or write me. GKO. M. TOCKF.Y,
I Booker, Texas.

Farm
Loans

QUICK MONEY

Inspector out one® 
a w eak from  W o o d -  

1 w ard, Oklahom a.

A ttrac tiv e  Term s
_________ I_________

PAcLAlN 
& McLAIN

S pearm an

NEW BU1CE3
ffhtpmcnt of Duicks Just reeriw 

Better coidp quick if yeii win', one 
I theie hrst of ail automobilei. I..

|  ! Booth, Guymon, Oklahoma.
n r  | " " ~
. —x 1 3 t n 4  tn» y « u r  w a tch  r.r.i ; n t . i v  •

| ipalr work hr ruxll. All wo: it gu, 
* ’ W . H DUMLAVY.Kervjlot), Texas

FARM LOANS
Inspector here every week. A t..'ac

tive terms. We are now ready. Come 
to see us. McLAIN A Mel.AIN, 
34*0 Spearman, Texas.

The new hank at Texhoma- the 
1 Farmers State, are now rcprcicnLng 
i the Oklahoma Farm Mortgage Co. o :r 

all this territory, having direct charge 
I of irven counties in the Panhandle. 
I I f  you need a farm loan quick. - refill.

1 g u t *  of OMo, Citr of T.it ' lS ,
Luca* Cauntjr. «a. . . . . . .Frank J. Chsn.jr ratkaa oath that B#

! la a«nlor par tnar  of th* Krm or *• J- Cliff.sr ft C».. Join* hujln.u in th. Ut> 
i «f Toledf, C fu n t r  e.nd i U t e  aforcial'l,
! *na that n i l  *r:n will th- a i »  «•*
' ONT M UNDRt’D I.'OLUAAI lor each

prea.aco, this J: > 4*T ofJDecember.
V n  m i A. W OL.KASOe..

isi-wll N . ta r f  PuhlL''
t ,I ,i* i Tatar* '. lf;*'!c!n* la tak*n In- 

ta-nallr in flactl 1M tn. Blood .: 
tf.o Maeoua X irfaers . f th. Ijstf.u . ilaad 
f,r t« t lo * .^ ;-« A co T0tod0i o.

S 2 ? r M . 1 r “f-auV *r.:eS«tip.t:

1 ■' t’lty co. : ta Anifrtexn ad«lra-
hy : i pnenficenjLl power to 

e bn. Crust ed tiy wan. in- 
•"iie. ■ • •*: dc 1 an* a id  psrm oi- 

- 1 ’ : s .,.ii-, Autwerp always
risen again.

• tell th .  >:»rr. P opniirfm
Ik'.,' tsi *i.:y yeara lsler,

" <•. u t* 1*V> fhe i
I ' l  ' i ... * (lteitded. T* Its I 

a hundred f l i m i r d  
1 *'l hefar* th« O en i» !»  i

' ‘ 1,1 ' h -r, ' 1U14. Tlie
| \ ■ • i ' | ,s**d [j, and out of its
| 1:; " ‘‘ r ii lOOG mark»l |ti ln-
j y ■ r than ' 0 i>*r cent sineo

: l .'..itwerp U a pcrer.nlal
; ......  it hi nt least 15 cmfur*

Anl during that fi«i* It*
i» "• e ' e . ♦.le sjairnt re-

• • r ' ' ■ V>'; - ii the Oemifttia
.y Hr ; otde cnthellrnl 

I • ’ ,*.vn on just otie more,
I - uh din; ely mote cruel, Mew of

t'oi >or. it hud (•••>•:. reivivlnj sine*
mid • s. - . .Vapoleo,! (aim. m} 

Charles V) compared -thl.% towsr t»
* It.' delicate e h M in g

i . orV of 'tone embroidery 
•*r:>m- .■ • v ti.at • an he *ei'ti frsia
tliesu i! .*. list country, ami fro ti
'he wii ; hit. long hefert sny
"ther h "tug Aji werv Is rlaihl^ 

'•y t' i, ft •» ktu. t r r l  ft rye f f t n  
<• •. e a . I wen! froti Aar*re*)T« tsar 
' lay nud twa thouMOd wnsoie

' no rchandise nstially euterel 
A thousand faretjn  Miri- 
■ ■ ere repa'V’iited Oieno. 
"eh.wit prlo-e* dwait ki nl- 

i" d splouder.
I» material '-saarSa adhu 
srt wore ..feate^. Iu fh»
.. . were specimen* of lta 

s hool—pnlnting* by T«»
> Tonis."*, Uatdkig.
Jan vuii Kyck ami Rubens, 

last nr. .nd was tietter 
i ■ ’ :«d in the cntliartraJ by his 

I scent rremi tha 
. . r -..-o ft her narad works.

tiu- sin-co I’iat'.tln were reflei 
' l .! I. .en Hubbard *r eaiCd't 

. ,;e* f.'iiri'tapiic I'lrntln. arhv»» prex 
product v.ns i. . less dlftinctlva when 
, • e.ic j-. "tp'dcts terra struck oT
tl in v.li* 11 dcreut religious w orts 

.•!* prlid ' I and r’.ii ossaii.
.i. .i .. , ... religion* (llstnrtiancea af 

; te• ;.tli • Vifury tha cstke- 
1, t; . cat -'ilercd second only P

. I'eii '■ at Rome was pillaged by

. Jc." sis. Its images nail plot 
' ' u: vase*, it* 8d a! 

gr. organ, cansldered 
, if Its 'hoe. were burned or

1 k,- hv tl; > or:'h-be*rlnt Tii dais.
; thitow u-lied wall* ;c«alided twaii- 

tl-tlrce'd. y tourist* of tkaao iepra- 
! dallons.

Od er ciiurclie* were ravaged at 
■ : time. Hilt what Antwerp suCer- 

t ;t ,*i u'a» mild cmnparad t# fhe 
of "tl e Spanish r*ry” In 137(5. 

!i : latter day N’ara, the duke 
Vrt. "t'd his Counoll af Head, 

a re ' i of torrar which nv- 
; ;i . i rceiy could furpaas. Tying 
' a ' .-Iti ci* to htrrae*' tall*, lie 

T. - hi ilrsg them mils* to "inal."
Aiirt.erp sc (fared J grlevaully from 

this iiehitucli of hanging*, iiuartarlngs, 
h.her.dint’s and liutclioirtaa. in threa 
d. v» S.IKK) of her men, waiuen *nd 

I children were *lnln, hurnad <r drawn- 
i ; imndresls of the flna marble 1 tomes

Eff©ctlv<s at once Ford 
Tractors will be sold f. 
following prices:

Teurlng:, r«?;u!sr - $ 4 4 0
Touring, w ith a ta rt« r - 510
SRunsb^ut, regular - 3 9 5
Runabout w i t h  s l* r t« r  -  4 6 5
Cheslc - 3 6 0
T rac to r - 7 9 0

•fidCouro w ith i l i r t t r  
d tm o u n tik l*  rim s 

• • d i n  with » t« rt* r and 
dam snntab l*  rlm a 

Truak with pnaum atle 
t ire s  -

and
th*

A

I

745
: If

755 t
•45

I

tHE FORD MOTOR COMPANY mike* thi* redaction l* the fie* *f tk* fact 
that tkey have on hand immediate *rdera f*r 146,061 eira aid treetere, Tk* 
Company nil! suffer a temporary Use wkiie using *p the material b*agkt at 

hij£h prices. They are willing to mak* the sacrifica in order t* bring butinaga back 
te aermal conditions as quickly aa pesiible and maiataia tk* m*m*at*ni *f tk* kny« 
iag pow er of the eesntry .

R«itry Ford fays: “The war ia *rer and it ia time war priaaa war* *v*r.
There is no sees* er wisdom in trying to maiataia aa artificial standard *f 
values. For the best iatereste of all it is tim* a rail practical affort was 
made te bring the business of the country and the lif* *f the oouatry down
to regular pre-war standards."

r i

Twine! ■ ■ T w i n e ! O £ T w i n © !

&B n m  &
u ’tl Vi' Li li Eaa*

W« are at your eom m and with ragular Ferd  aflfelaney In aarv laa  and
e sg srn c ss  to fill yot-r o rders.

S R R. W. MORTON
Authorized Ford Oalaa 
and Servloa.

Spearman Duma*

'.Wo* t t  iW lkrt w onh «f pp*i»rty 
WtTCkrtl.

It \\fi* •oven yrnn* la ter th*t the 
'’.mighty citizens of Antwerp nitvle 
short stirlft of the duke of Anjou’s 
plotring against Flemish liberty. When 
the duke and his men overcame the 
Flemish guard of a drawbridge, "nil 
.t.fXt) of the duke's troops rushed in j 
t* take the city, workmen ftr.ght furl- j 
j ’jsly with tlieir *ven ahovols. end cit- : 
tssn.t grabbed arquebuses nnd chewed I 
c»i»u 1s t*  »haj>e V> lee.d tbmn.

talking1 
notorton*

Th* WhW*w*9h*ra.
FepreivntBtlve Frear <v»i 

*bo«t a coinniltte* with a 
record for whltewaahleg.

"lliat committee.' he said. '#ugtlt 
to go out to lx*  Aageles and «*rt  
up In fhe moving picture hnslnea*. 
They’d certainly h*v* a rr*nd •*•- 
m s.”

"UThyr aiked th# pnfv.lwl reparh* 
tr. ,r\Tliy do j*u *ay that. coogr*f»-
111*117“
' “It (tandt h* r*ason the7'4 h*v« 
a grand succeee." answered Ur. Frear. 
•1.ook how beautifully they *cra«i«l 
l)a»h I*>t month."

Farm and Ranch 
L OA N S
I make Farm and Ranch loans at a rate of 
interest to meet competition at all times.

I make a specialty of buying and taking up 
and extending Texas vendor1 • lein notes.

No loan too large or too small for us. 
W e guarantee satisfaction.

W ILL CROW
Canadian T*xa*

V-." V.

Maohln® ■
Ifurnltura, -

Binder RepeSrs 
Queensware

Wicks p©rfootlcn O i l  Stoves Wick®

Full lino of Llnolauma In 12-ft. 
Length*

C o m p l e t e  o f  I-Jardwar® to 
i: l o o t  f r o m .

A ndrew 0
H T i f / 1  I  f  £ 1  w  ' 3 .

■ r r ‘8 '  PMr" itU- -  ‘  ^ S P E A R M A NEast Sid* Main ■ ___

LUMBER
W E HAVE anything and svsrythlng 

you sssd In ths building tins. 
Cams t *  aur affiaaa aad talk

ovar yaur building prablama. Our baaka 
of plana and spaalflaatlona, praparad by 
tn e  moat axpart bulldara of tha world, 
are at your disposal.

Wire, Posts, Builder's Hardware

SPEARMAN LUMBER CO.
L. B. COATE, Manager S P E A R M A N

Sax

L
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STORAGE
BATTERY r e d u c t k

at the
Announcing the 
Opening of the

Events

THERE is one thing 
about our business that 

interests you all the time- -  
tha t is the matter of getting: 
top-notch sonnet and long 
Ufo m t of the battery on your 
car. That means a job for 
ym  and a job for us. Even 
batteries w ith  T hreaded 
Rubber Insulation m ust be 
kept charged and m ust have 
■water put in once in a while.

FIUMEt o b j e c t  o f  r iv a l  
CLAIMS

Tlw exploit* of Gabriele d’Annunal* 
st Plume, recalling the adventures of 
* medieval knight, keep that ancient 
city In the public eye.

If Trieste wae the Hremao af Aus
tria, Hume *>■ the Hamburg of tbs 
Hungarian kingdom, a doae rival for 
the brisk Adriatic trade of the period 
before tha war.

H u n t  1* another af thoaa feettedd* 
«m the eastern Adriatic where Italians 
•lung fs*t despite tlie steady Influx 
*f Slavs la the Interior, and, In this 
esae rven Into Flume Itself. Thus the 
city Ixars evidence of early Italian cul- 
hire, it figured as a patent 81av fac
tor In the turmoil of Balkan politics, 
and tt felt strongly the Influence of 
Hungary upon lta thriving Industrials 
and fia t growing commerce.

Magyar gerrymnaderlng caused It 
to he annexed to Hungary In 1870, 
despite the protest of Croatia ta  which 
It had belonged since the revolution 
af 1A48-19. Tender consideration for 
Its value at a seaport, rather than for 
It* cltlsens, prompted Its establish
ment as a royal free town, Making it 
a geographical illee af shout seven 
square miles cut eut of Croatia.

Peeplte tha Hungarian Interest In 
the etty It* pre-war population was 8f> 
per cent Italian and Slav, with ttw 
Tlallau* slightly predominant. Only 
about half the remaining tenth were 
Hungarians. The Slavs Included 
Croats. Serbs and Slovenes. As Im
portant ta Hungary as arc New York 
or Boston to the United States, Plume's 
total population Is not much great«sr 
than such suburbs of those American 
ports as Past Orange, N. J„ or New
ton. Mnss.

Plume Is situated on the northeast 
shores of the Gulf af Quarnera. oijl.v 
seventy miles, by rail, southeast of h s  
trade rival. Trieste. Across the hay 
Is tha popular summer resort, Ab- 
baato, famed for Its evergreen laurel 
and profusion of roses, to which tens 
• f  thousands of visltora formerly' 
threnged each summer.

The elder town, distinctively Italian, 
la haflt <>• the hillside, overlooking the 
gulf. Tha newer city lie* nearer the 
waterfront There are three harbera. 
The largest, accommodating 180 large 
vessel*. la protected by a breakwater 
half a mile long. The quay Is nearly 
two miles lang.

Before the war Plume's manufactur
ing plants included a government to 
banco factory, the tVhltrtiead torpedo 
works, a rive shelling factory, a pe 
trnleum refinery, and many smalle- 
plant*. among which were snw mills and 
paper mills. Its fisheries constituted 
sri Important Industry. It exported 
sugar, grata, flour, horses and timber.

$25.00 Tricotiae wool 
45 00 Strfa dresses a
17.50 Serge dresses a
18.50 Serge tad Paaai 
10.00 Skirts at
7.50 Noheir SkirtsFall and winter lines of 

Call and make your selections. I represent four of the 

best tailoring establishments in the country: Lamm &

Company, Royal Tailoring Company, J. L. Taylor and 

the National Tailoring Company. Let me order you a 

suit today.

sam

Real Bai
A few pairs of Lac 

Shoes, all
Special Sale price

Complete line of I 
astonish you. Co

All Silk Stocking

Complete line of 
winter.

VULCAKIZINC S ing v* your old  Tire*  
and T u b es. W * w ill rn.ka thorn n ew .

Spearman Battery 
S ta tion Cleaning and Pressing

I have just enstalled a brand new Hoffman Triple A  
steam press and am prepared to do your cleaning and 
pressing as it should be done. Ladies, your garments 
will not be "shiney" when they come from this press. Buy your wi 

apparel at
SID CLARK, Manager*L. S. CAT0R, Preside nt 3USTER C TOR,, M antjer

Spearman
WALI

SpearmaiLaundry Baakat la Closad Monday A ftarnoon

Goodrich and P
call attention to any one fishing, hunt
ing or trespassing In any way therein, 
that they will be prosecuted to the full 
extent of the law.

GUS B. COOTS,
36t32* Owner of l’nlo Duro Itancli

Notice to the Public
I will sell wnod tor t i  Ob par foer- 

b o r is  load  It will be neoK **ry tn  
e ilk e r pA<wi« o r  eoase to beed iinA rtors 
before getting  t lx  v m .l ,  e»th..rwle< 
you will \>c trea ted  a ,  Vresnosser*.

PoiltAveU no banting a llo w d
W. T. CO KL.K.

Owner of Uie Tvrkej Truck ran ch

Clark
Good mechanics always on 
after your car trouble.:.

W e usually have a barga; 
hand car. Come to sre us 
of anything in

arable or garden groaied to every fami
ly dwetWag.

“The collective ferae af A* oom- 
nroafcy tuuet fttrMyer aupptg the ueeue 
of Making rural aaul landscape jA’ua- 
mrm eeoaakxwWly awcsauikle to city 
poyatotlaa* by Maria of ;.ark« aud 
garden* wbk* lUnatrate all teruu «f 

—water beaaty aiwl genitK tbe 
UMAatnaal ea>yBMMit bg uKr leatllle* 
er larger nrhaa irajM) t t  the wetdoer 
toeaaMpa* utotofa w ee * . AruMterlea, 

Ann amA bmed ftoMa nan give."
Two Moline row hinders for rule.

Spearman Equity Exchange.

Firit clan barber 
Three chairs; yoa aNotice

No buutiug or Ashing will be al
lowed in t ie  Biamoud U ywwshires, on 
the kaadurnleru of the Halo Duro. 
Tk«M >at<4k an: post'd and trespass 
•r» will be prosecvhV.

JAMklS E OATOR A 3iM<

“GO WEST,” SAID GREELEY; 
“ S P R E A D  OUT,” SAYS 

ELIOT
TTww are the evil* that go with city 

crowding to be avoided la the face of 
the Increasing cougeatlnu of American 
tvtioa?

By nisklag the aitle* mere Uke the
country. fa the gtot of one noted think- 
•r'a wdutlex »f that queatlwn. Diwydte 
tha a'e.S'V prno*#*l*n ot country fell 
t« ottlea. their new eavlaoctweat lack, 
many *f rite benefit* of tbe jAn-cas rtwf 
i tnia frwa. In hla Hfttatoa.

Ch w ise W. HI lot. woriri-famaua edu
cator, In a ceinmunlcattoa to the Na- 
:Until Geographic aoafety says:

"l* order to CHre the deatruct'lve 
evils of present urban life and die 
factory aynteni. It will net be ermagh 
to restrict tbe vVceo, te diminish tlie 
pressure of iieverty, to prevent de
structive dleeane*. and prolong tbe 
average human life. Tbe human en
vironment must be not only negative
ly l« t  positively Improved; so that Ihe 
whole people may have the oppfr- 
tualty to cultivate healthy taotoo tad 
Interests, to acquire Ideals ef
plesimtnaoa and beauty, a id  to lease 
the value tewerd tranquil hepplaeo" 
of that living with nature which oity 
congesMon h*a within a stogie gawof- 
a'Un made slmoot Impoeelhle tor nml- 
tllndoa.

"The present erlt* of qlty We and 
•ho factory system—bad eowiUHens 
which otvlllnettoe has Itself created— 
! are developed their destructive forcoa 

| In this country In splt« of tlio scheeht 
end churches nnd of free polltleal In
stitution*. and in spite of m*ny hap
py Influences from art. poetry, music 
and the drama. Clearly, society «ee<)s 
to develop a new and better environ
ment favorable to both bodily and 
mental health and to the attainment 
of genuine happiness—not of rnerq 

I momentary excitement, pleasures and 
, gratifications, hut

Brand*; nUyqopd C on left aide 
tlaah \  on f w  nTfi.

Rat Marks; Crop on left A under 
half crop on right.

Ftangn on bead-water* of the Fait* 
Du ro.
J. H. Cator St Son. Spearman

e automo
TO THE PUBLIC

Haviuf posted my ranch, lying in the 
northeast corner of Hansford county, 
along the Palo Duro creek, ns required 
by the luw of Texas, this i* to specially!

S P E A R M A I
v riome

earmanSEE ME BEFORE YOU DIEThe Latest and b?tt ia a 
Moderate Priced C‘ir

Pay Your
L. S. C A T O R  &  S O M

S P E A R P ^ A K

Groceries! guaranteed indem nity against w hat 
LIKELY te  happen, and w eat you 

de year very best to prevent, bu t
W hat to eat ia a puzzling 
question thosa hot days.
We keep only tha fresh 
es t and bast grocer ies  
and our stor-s is clean  
and sanitary.
Com e In and let u s  h o ! p  
yeu a o l v ©  t h e  p r o b l e m  
of w hat to fix f o r  t h a t  
big dinner.

of solid cot)(ant-' 
rrmnt. and tho lasting satisfaction of 
life enjoyed In qntqtness and peace. 
Wlint are the means of compassing
lids end?

‘ The readiest means Is good plan
ning of city, town and landscape — 
first applied f* areas still open, and 
then gradually to areas already oeen; 
pled In nndesirahle ways. Tha new 
planning innsf take Into aceannt th«{ 
Interests of the whqle community., as 
veil ne the Interests of Ihdlvldunt

Life Insurance Company
Indlenepolls

ALKXANDKR

TT-Thare U no more JlUii 
VL' honored dead—I 
Cousins—than a monume

l am direct represents 
taanufacturert ia America, rv 

general service are tine*Jno. L. Ways ^©roantll© Oo 
S p e a r m a n S p aar main
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Two very practical plaited models in 
wool are among the early showings for 
fall and are Illustrated here. There 
are tailored skirts that will Interest 
the woman who Is looking for practical 
clothes that are attractive as well. 
The pictures tell so plainly the story 
of these new models that nothing need 
be written of them. The plaits are 
steamed and pressed In the fabrics and 
are there to . stay. A few bone buttons 
embellish the skirt at the left, set 
over Its side fastening, and a new 
feature In the other skirt appears In 
three straps with pointed ends fin
ished with machine stitching which 
appear at the sides.

i j  nnd, occasionally, accordion plaits 
reiterate an appreciation of plaits In 
separate skirts that is going to carry 
over Into the fall season. For already 
manufacturers are ranking capital of 
this vogue for plaltlngs and using It 
to enable them to Introduce new fea
tures In skirt models. Whether the 
fabric be plain or striped or plaid, 
sheer of heavy, It brings grist to the 
mill of the skirt designer.

In striped materials where a light 
and a dark stripe alternate, the light 
stripe Is turned under either the side 
or box plaits and often these plaits 
are stitched down to the swell of the 
hlpllne and pressed very thoroughly 
below it. A skirt of this kind, when

........_ . -• ■
Americans who centrums e to the Red Cross would feel amply repaid 

for their generosity If they ..vu ld ’see what It means to hundreds of thousands 
sf war weary sufTerers in the Ralkans. Here Is a widowed Roumanian mother 
with her five children Just after a visit to a Red Cross reUei station. All are 
barefoot and the' boy at the left is wearing clothes made*SC scraps from  tho, 
battlefields. They have just received winter clotiilng, food and condensed 
milk for the baby, Simllur work la being dune for Russian refugees driven 
Cnm horns. . ..........................  , ,.............. ---------------- —

r e d u c t io n  s a l e
at the

SURPRISE STORE
$25.00 Tricotine wool dresses at $18 50
45 00 Strfe dresses at . 36.2£
17.50 Serf* dresses at . 12.50
18.50 Serfe and Panama Skirts 14.50
10.00 Skirts at 7.50
7.50 Mohair Skirts at 4.95

Real Bargains
A few pairs of Ladies High Heel 

Shoes, all colors
Special Sale price $7.50

Extra Special
ZEPHYR

GINGHAM

35c per yd.
Real Bargains

Peters’ Special shoes forladias, in Black 
and Brown Kid,

Special prices, $8.75, 9.85 and $11.10

Complete line of Ladies’ Coats—fur trimmed—at prices that will 
astonish you. Come early and get your choice.

All Silk Stockings at Twenty-five per cent Discount.

Complete line of Ladies’ and Children’s Underwear for the 
winter.

Buy your winter wearing 
apparel at ...................

S i i  r r m  <5i> s  t"  J L  % ft. % V, % X! ft,.,.■ J .. x,3> % ■/// \„ /0  i *  \ s .
.ft,.

WALK A BLOCK AND S A V E  A DOLLAR

Spearman, Texas

Aft‘- O*

You Need Your
>rm

New arrivals:
Car load of 6ata! 
Sheet Rock Wall

White House

Th# Clark Barber Shop
Esst Side Main - - - SPEARMAN

First clast barbers and a clean, sanitary shop. 
Tkrea chairs; you seldom hive to wait.

FRED WINTERSTManagerT”

Skirts Repeat a Plaited Mode

S P E A R M A N  D O E S TH IN G S

Help Spearman Win 
GET IN

The Spearman Chamber of Commerce

Pay Your Subscription.

is no mote fitting expression of qourloce 
V  honored dead—mothers. Sisters. Fathers, ^rolhe . 
rasins—-than a monument of eternal stone of r̂ r® ® j

l am direct represonMtioe of one of Ik®J'o? workmanship, 
nnfacturer* in America, whose marbles, quahlq of workman
a general service are unexcelled

ORAN KELLY
‘ ’’“ t U f t  W««l.r» Mona— Pt Co- P A *

Health is nt the found on of human happiness. Through Its Rural S e rr. 
Ice, Public Health Xursing : • :r. Health Center Service, the American
Red Cross aims greatly to >•*: " -n this foundation nnd to draw more closely
than ever the neighborly t . bind the American people together. Here Is
shown n Red Cross Public 11 ..1th nurse attending a young mother with a  
brand new baby, seeing that both receive scientific- care.
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Goodwill 
Oil Co.

Spearman, Texas 
H. G. SMITH, Mgr

HAD QUEER MENTAL STREAK
Stories Told of Oliver Cromwell Would 

Lead One to Doubt Hl6 Com
plete Sanity.

I'Ve Buy

this NEW*
THE P H O N O G R A P H  W I T H  A  S O U L

It  is an exact duplicate of the Official Laboratory Model, which made music 
history on September 6, at the Arcade Theater in Spearman. This 

instrument has been certified by Mmc. Sokol: if herself.

T % 0  you hope to own a phono- 
j! |  graph as w'onderfui as the 

* ; Official Laboratory Model, 
which enthralled an audience of 
Spearman's music-lovers at tl . Ar
cade Theater? Do you want y • 
home to enjoy this new art oi :u:. c 
R e - C r e a t e d , with which Mr. E ' or 
has amazed and delighted the whole 
world?

We have a few Official Laboratory

Models in our store. They are exact
uplicates of 1he (: poch-mahing in-
trument, whir ii t: iumphed in the
( st The1 w: J 1 MStuiri the very
;.;ne lest. Mm0. in order
■) ar-sure yon oi; h i .. ii.-.s signed cer-
ificates of aut:i entic ity which will be

If Oliver Cromwell Imd lived In 
these days a committee of al ■ ■' ^  
doubtless would have Invest rated his 
sanity before now. For the Protector 
had a most abnormal streak In Ids 
mental make-up. Fancy a man that 
could sign the death w arrant of a 
kins and then turn and spatter the 
Ink from his pen Into the face of a 
friend. In his youth taverns were the 
chief resort of Cromwell. Ills rusu 
and boisterous behavior early es
tranged him from his equals and he 
came to associate with a class beneath 
him. For he could brook no Interfer
ence or contradiction. The m atter of 
the score at the Inns where he 
caroused concerned him very little; 
the hills frequently went unpaid and 
he became extremely unpopular with 
the alewlves of Huntingdon who. when 
they saw him coming, would lock the 
doors to keep out the noisy bully ho 
Oliver turned out re he n wild and dis
sipated youth. The same Inconv. ble 
spirit ran throughout Ills life. It led 
him to encourage his soldiers to p ay 
practical Jokes upon each other, si: h 
as putting hot coals In the other fel
low’s boots. At the marriage o' Ms 
daughter In 1057 to Rich. the I’r <■ t- 
or threw sack posset among the *•» 
to soil their rich clothes, which y 
took as a favor from him. sir. '
may seem. And he put sticky c . 
upon the chnlrs where his guests 
to sit, nnd pulled off his son-in-law’s 
peruke, pretended to throw It into the 
fire, and ended by sitting on it.—Phil* 
ndelphia Record.

M< your hogs to Spearman. W e will 
} \ mu the highest price and will treat

right in every transaction. W e want 
t make Spearman noted as a hog market. 
} m us do this by giving us a chance to 
1 wha! v >11 have to offer.

have pens
r \

and can take care or any 
Bring them in.

of

c\ Wilbanks
£ 7  .: A R M  A N

OBJECT TO MENIAL DUTIES
Reason That Is Assigned for the Pres- 

ent Scarcity of Trained Nurses 
In Hospitals.

p : : ; : v: .o t - pu ■:'lasers of these 
instruments. Or.iy p. tew of these cer
tified Official Laboratory models left. 
You itrould better come in today.

Through our budget plan of payment you can feel free to order an Official Lab
oratory Model now—and pay for i t  at your own convenience.

HAL t&tf? 1  %  
S P E A R M A N

SCHOOL BEGINS AT MICOU

Save! Save!
Save!

tim e, trouble and ex
pense by buying your 

GAS and OILS 
from us. Not because 
our prices are so much 
lower, but because w e  
handle the best to be 
had.
You will not be disap
pointed when you give 
our goods a trial.

STRAY CATTLE

C attle branded D on left hip strayed 
from  pastu re  4 miles south and 2 miles 
( ast of Spearryan, belong to under
signed. who will appreciate inform a
tion as to their whereabouts.

C. 0 .  DOGGETT, Spearman.

NOTICE

The school at Micou started  Monday 
with Miss Sadie Miller of Piainview as; 
teacher. Miss Miller is a high school' 
graduate and has attended the W est 
Texas 'S tate Norm al College. She i 
comes to  us highly recommended and- 
we belie' •• she is adm in My prepared 
for the ] -ice. It is or.r ir.t ition to 
give the people of i t community a 
school wi’.’i a longer term and b e tte r I 
equipment than they have had before ' 
and as a consequence when the stu-j 
dents finish there they will not be' 
handicapped on account of lack of! 
preparation for the High School. Mr. | 
A. L. Barkley, president of our board, 
and Mr. H. E. Jam es, our secretary, 
were present in their official capacity. 
Mr. Barkley made a short ta lk  th a t 
brought smiles of appreciation from 
the entire school. Mr. Jam es ably as
sisted in distributing the tex-books. 
Each of these gentlemen expressed him 
self as being well pleased with the 
outlook a t the Micou school for the 
term  of 1920-21.

W. A. CLARK, Jr., Supt.

The full utility of many hospitals Is 
now Impaired by a luck of nur>vs 
writes ‘‘Girard” In the Philadelphia , 
Press.

Howard Butler. Jr., Is trustee of an 
Important hospital here and he tells 
me they need 30 per cent more nurses 
than they can" g e t

“Why are nurses so scarce?” I 
asked.

“I presume.” answered Mr. Bub her, 
whose business, us you know. Is that 
of a banker and broker. "It Is because 
girls think they can earn mere money 
In an easier way In some other occu
pation.” /

1 have talked with doctors of hie 
hospital experience about It and 
say that the old practice of m: ' g 
girls in training for t: irsos io 
gery for a year or sn ha- t v  1 
many young women from ent' ring the 
profession.

“W hat good,” said one great sur
geon, ‘-‘did it do to a nurse’s -Mil to 
make her scrub floors or wadi win
dows? As well make medical studenm 
polish shoes, keep up the furnace iii i 
and sweep out the lecture rooms.”

Another physician of long experi
ence and who Is connected with a t ic 
hospital, added:

“The hospitals will he obliged to cut 
out the manual labor for training 
nurses and will probably reduce the 
years of training, or the country will 
go back to the conditions when It had 
few or no trained nurses.”

wiloCL [ gyp is  Monday
v t h i n in rtcidii i'sh fo r

e op>eniog •of the Spc-arman Iligti
Si•bool on !Monday m ornim r, O ctober
4. Thil* fac ultv  e» rncstly  d es ire s  it
fu i i tl 11:enda DC6 on the o p en ing  day .
Tlhi* is to be a full n ine  m onths
U' rra i.,nd c?w r y  one■ shou ld  do  w hat
th ey tn to belp tb ,■ good w ork along
t)i at Wii mu \ have ti te best h igh  school
in this •.ucliion of tl i h count ry

a \5 - l o l l i i in u  1* i e s s

Sid t. la rk liars Pl‘iCently in s ta lled  at
hi s t i» ilo r  sihop on n o rth  in al n s tree t
oile of ihe very la It st Hoffman clo thes

•esttf;s. uni . w now• p re p a re .t t • ■ e c a n
id Tf \ o u r  c:Iotiu-N whtlti you

i ‘ Oilitu l

SEE

C. W. KING
If you wish to buy 
or sell

“ arm  and
'■•'i* nch
Lands

In H ansford, Hutch
i n s o n ,  Ochiltree and 
W heeler counties, 
T e x a s .

T e r m s  to suit. Any 
size trac ts .

IS -\C. iRATICN OF WORLD
p o e r m a n ,  - Texas

pito: 2t W ashington P -copr'i.-d  A 
the F inest and Noblest Building

on the Earth.

MONEY TO LOAN
on Texas nnd Oklahoma farms. Will 
loan one-half on intrinsic or true  value 
of land. W rite o r call on us.

McLain and McLain Realty Co., 
E ast side of Main street, Spearman, 

Texas.

his own m aterial a f te r  building the 
forms, made the blocks, carried them 
to tiic house and placed them in the 
v.;.■ 1 absolutely w ithout assistance of 
any kind. The walls are built of two 
tier:- of slabs tied together with metal 
fasteners, and leaving an ample air 
spade between the two walls. The 
house is plastered throughout on the 
very latest patented lath  and the wood 
work, collonade, etc., is of the class 
always done by T. M. Kerr, which 
means the very best.

Do not think, however, th a t building 
this residence taxed 70-year-old Mr. 
K err to  his capacity, for he found 
tim e to  raise a garden of two and a 
half acres of the finest watermelons, 
canteloupes, peas, beans, and numer
ous other varieties of garden truck, 
and for a non-irrigated trac t it surely 
was a dem onstration of efficiency and 
an advertisem ent of this vicinity un
surpassed. Grandpa K err was in his 
garden every morning a t or before 
sun-up, and believe me, a weed had no 
chance to light on tha t patch. Kind 
reader, this old gentleman has shown 
a brand of pep and punch tha t our 
young men would do well to emulate.

PANHANDLE SLIM.

LOANS AND INSURANCE

A NOTABLE A CH IEV EM EN T

F!m ight loans on farm s; prom pt ex- 
•;;'i linns and settlements. Fire, 

r.gi wiirg and tornado insurance on 
city rid farm houses.

McLain and McLain Realty Co.
Spearman, Texas.

Bro. Vance, a  N azarene preacher of 
Texhoma, will begin a  meeting at the 
M ethodist church house in Spearm an 
on Sunday, October 3, a t  11 o'clock. 
Everybody come nnd b ring  some one 
with you.

This is not the sto ry  of the "House 
tha t Ja ck  Built," but the story of the 
beautifu l residence bu ilt by E. M. K err 
nnd son of this city. This building is 
constructed of concrete slabs? decor
ated with small pieces of rock set in 
the faces thereof. E . M. K err, who 
will be 70 years old on Ihe 19th of 
this October, started  last spring to 
makd these slabs or blocks. He mixed

Two iron bedsteads, in good condi
tio;;. for sale at S ta r Meat Market,
Spearman.

, w' ' n ,,r  fall and winter line of satn- 
po-« before o rd erin g  y o u r up-to-date 
suit.

P. MONKEY M AIZE & CO.

F or qu ick  serv ice send me your 
jewelry for repa ir.

W. H. DUNLAVY, Perryton.

He Made Eugenie Weep.
An old singer living in England. M. 

L. Albanl Gye, recalls an Incident 
which Indicates how heavily the late 
Empress Eugenie bore her many sor
rows.

“Many years ago I used to take my 
holiday on Deeslde." he writes the ! 
ly Telegraph, “and once at b ast every 
season was called to Balmoral to - ng 
before Queen Victoria. On one of these 
occasions the empress, who was on a 
visit nt the castle, came with i e 
queen to hear me. 1 believe tin s , 
had not heard any music since t 
death of the emperor, nnd I had s<- r 
ly finished my first song when u- 
burst out crying. The queen, on m ;. 
this, began to cry also, and I, too. . 
sympathy, 1 presume, with lie 
great ladles, could hardly restrain 
tears. I, however, very soon recovered 
my composure and was able to con
tinue my work.”

for the central struc
ture ' :be present Capitol In Washing 
•>n re finished on August 21, ISIS 

T ie  "Id Capitol had only two wings, 
connect- I by a covered wooden bridge, 
which as destroyed and the wings 
damn . by the British, who set tire to 
tl • te;;’ in!, Three years la
te ............ > voted to remove the wings
a id  ‘a: J the new central structure, 
which with its dome was completed in 
1S20.

The two great m arble extension
wings in which the senate and house 
of representatives meet were begun In 
Pol and completed for occupancy In 
P,ib. The old dome, made of wood 
and brick, was torn away In 1855. and 
the present dome completed In 1S04.

'He of tlio goddess of

iome. He
The tota

’.•as ;>itom
ironoi

the gn 
I world.

h i - 's  upon the dome, 
by Thomas Crawford, 

'mu Crawford, novelist.
• a of Boston was the 
■ original central stntc- 
ms U. 'V alter designed
• us ms and the present 

l Philadelphian.
■' of the present capitol 
Cvhj.ihki. and It has been 

architectural authorl-
m America and Europe, to be 

: ’ .-I and n iblest building In the 
-Chicago Journal.

Spearman
Rooming
House

Mice, com fortable 
Rooms.

Clean Beds. 

R ates reasonable.

W est S ide Main 
S pearm an

T .  H. Taylor
P roprie to r

Gardens of Ashes.
The town of Sheepshead B a y  some 

years ago entered Into an arrange
ment with the borough of Brooklyn 
whereby the contents of all the Brook
lyn ash barrels were delivered for the 
filling In of a great swamp.

The refuse, reaching Sheepshead 
Bay In large metal tanks, was carried 
out Into the swamp by specially con
structed trolleys and dumped. In this 
way some hundreds of acres were con
verted into dry land.

The refuse contained so much vege
table nnd animal m atter that almost 
Immediately grass and sunflower- be- 
gnn to grow on the surface of the ma
terial. and by the end of the S'-cond 
year thrifty  Italians had planted must 
of the area with cabbage and other 
vegetables. The ash dump became a 
truck garden.

KNO’.VS NOW HOW IT FEELS
C -itict. Given Emergency Toothache 

Treatment. Dreads F urther Ordeal 
cf a Sicsion In the Chair.

Timber From Dead Trees.
Some prejudice exists against the 

use of tim ber cut from dead tret s, 
says the American Forestry .V. 
zlne. As n m atter of fact when s q 
dead trees nre sawed Into lumber, and 
the weathered or charred outside Is 
cut away, there Is no method known 
to the forest products laboratory bv 
which the lumber can he distinguished 
from that cut from live trees, except 
that the lumber from dead* trees may 
be partly seasoned when sawed.

A haggard-faced tnnn rushed Into : 
the Park Emergency hospital shortly , 
n i.i'r i  oclo. i; a few mornings ago. i

’T'or the love of mud will you give 
me something to stop a raving tooth
ache? It’s had me up all night, nnd 
I ve tried everything," he moaned to 
the steward In attendance.

The steward made the paln-rldden 
patient comfortable tn a chair and 
then applied sqothlng remedies to the 
offending molar.

’■y.Tiy, the pain’s gone,” the patient
| excitMmcd afte r a while.

that tooth won’t bother you 
! ?nv ni,,ro ’, r a while, but you bad bet

ter s • a dentist In the morning,” said
the steward,

" I’U have to," said the patient
j gloomily.

* Everybody hates to go to a dentist.”
remarked the steward. “Will you give 
me your name for our records?”

“Yes,” said the p a tie n t “I am Dr. 
A. Karngeorge.”

"Are you a physician?" asked the
j steward.

“No. Pin a dentist.” smiled the pa- 
• tienl. "1 have cured scores and scores 

of aching teeth, but this one of mine 
sure unnerved me. Guess I’ll have to 
go to a dentist In the tnornlog. dee, I  
bale to^rS un  Francesco Chronicle \

Lone Star 
Hotel

TOM SITAS, Manager

Conveniently located. 

Popular rates.
Table supplied with

the best the market af* 
fords.

Don't forget our Sat* 
day dinners.

Clean and comfortable 
rooms and beds.

E ast Side Main

Spearman, - Texas

L elv th  y e a r

C urtains fo r an automouii. -- 
found nnd le ft nt the Reporter * 
ficc. Owner please call and take 
same awny.

We are F a rm : 
and
Stockgrower

A bank in any comm 
duatries which its p
are therefore farmes 

cojniza a d istin ct partm  
poiitora, for w e succeed
It it to our in terest to ft 
legitimate cooperation v 
ear ample resources and 
tianally equipped for tin 
If you are not our custoi 
licit your patronage, ass 
will be appreciated and

SPEARMAN'S FIRST REAL F1F

The residence of Jim  lo w er in ( 
I Spearman, together with all conte 

,ss totally destroyed by fire 
Wednesday morning at about 8 o’eh 

I 'The fire was caused by the cxplo: 
of a can of Kffccto Enam el, wl 
hid been placed on a kerosene st 
The can bursted and the emit 
were scattered over the room, can 
the entire building to he envelope 
dimes before anyone could reach 
scene. Mr. Tovfrer had ju st left 
home, coming up town on a busi 
matter, leaving his little five-ye.u 

| diughter Colleen there in ehargi 
his helper in the pain ting  busi 

| Grant Phillips. Mr. Phillips slice, 
in carrying the child to safety, l 
tog his hnnds nnd face considei 
to doing so, hut none of the con 
of the building were saved. A i 
containing ?120 was lost, as was 
ail of Mr. Tow er’s paintings, b 
etc., which can never lie rep! 
The loss is indeed a serious one 
liberal cash donation  was mad' 
among the Spehrinan business inci 
friends of Mr. Tower, but this c 

I replace the old keepsakes, pain 
books, etc. This is the second 
Mr. and Mrs. Tow er have had

A. F. B A R K L E Y ’

Insurance
Agenc

Grain burns occasion;!lly  
foi« or wnlie being c.it Lei 
write you a policy on y< 
grain while standing H* 
the mm* policy will cover in 
ihoek or stack and in the giv  
arj whea threihed.
Let ut exp lain  it to you

Our business is conducted 
principles of honesty , la ir  d1 
lag aud dependable serv ice 
yon a rs  not a lready  a custon 
**• invite you to  become > 
with the confidence tb s l  
srili find the above to  be tru

B A R K L E
SPEARMAN  

Phone 3 7

CATTLE
V accinate
Blackleg.

We have secure< 
the agency for 

«

“ C O N T I N I

C alves insu 
tag  In e a r -  
half th e  old

Hale D
The Store wi


